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FACTS ABOUT HOLLAND 

A booklet, edited for all. who 

take an interest in the Nt'ther· 

rands. It has been compiled 

in co·operatioo with -lflit U'/at 

Waar and with benevolent as· 

sistance of the Ect.mom1lcht · 

VODrlichtingJditnJI and the Rijk1 

V oorlichtingJditml. 

DE BEZIGE BIJ -.AMSTERDAM 



PR. EFACE 
It is curious chat a country as 
easily accessible as Holland should 
be so little known throughout tbe 
civilized world. Information glean
ed from visitors reveals the wide
spread belief that Holland is a land 
of clogs and baggy trousers, wind
mills and canals, bulb-fields and 
farms. These, it is true, can be s'<!en 
in their place and season, but che 
attraction of Holland lies far beyond 
its national costumes, bulb-fields 
and scenery . 
. The country has a culture of irs 

own which goes back hundreds 
of years. Architecture of Dutch 
origin can be seen the world over, 
Dutch paintings are regarded as 
treasures in every Art Museum, and · 
Dutch craftsmanship - from ship
building to chinaware - needs no 
recommendation. 
· This small book in no way pre

tends to be a complete guide co 
Holland. It describes the main points 
of interest in Dutch towns and 
touches lighrly on history, industry, 
agriculture, music, arr, etc. Its pur
pose is well fulfilled if, raking ad
vantage of a sincere welcome, the 
visitor makes his way through this 
small land and leaves w}ch pleasant 
and lasting memories. 
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awa1ts 
Hollaud, 'l.;;itb her glorious maritime history, has an 

indissoluble tie witb the sea ... her greatest frie?ld 

aud 11/0St implacable foe! A comparison of old maps 

1:.Jith those of to-day demonstrates the ever-{»'esem 

stmggle with the sea for the possession of land. Even 

110'1.;: the battle c011tinues with the drainage of the 

fonner Zuyder Zee. Wind and sea have given way 

to fertile land, dotted with clwters of fields m1d 

'l:.:e/1-tended farms . 

It is impossible in this small book 
to do full jUStice to th is fascinating 
country, an'd the visitor will find 
only an outline of those things whjch 
will interest him most. 

Amsterdam derh•es its name from 
lthe dam la id ac ross the r iver Amstel 
in the thirteenth cenrury (hence 
the old name Amsteldam). Town 
privileges were granted in IJOO, and 
in r4B9 Maximilian of Austria ga,·e 
Amsterdam the right to adorn its 
c<nt-<>f--arms wi th the imperial 
crown. By this time rhe fame o f the 

rown had spread to such an extent 
that many distant lands misrook it 
for an independent country and 
wished to conclude treaties in conse
quence. Arn5terdam has since main
tained its posit ion, not only as rhe 
most important ciry in the Low 
Countries, but also as the capital of 
che Realm of the .:-.;etherlands. From 
the initial centre of local trade and 
canal shipping, ir rapidly Jn5SCd to 

an important focal point of world 
tr2de. · 

In the beginning of t he ·se,·en -



tcenth century the town plan for a 
series of concentric canals ruruiing 
through and round the city was 
put into effect, thu!i earning for Am
sterdam the title "Venice of the 
North" . 

There was a rapid expansion in 
the years following 1910. The big 
land expropriations of 1911 increased 
the town area to some 43,000 acres. 
New districts sprang up. with spa- · 
cious streets and squares, wide arte
rial roads, suburban parks and gar
den villages. 1,100 acrc;s of wood
land were artificially created and 
new harbour installations brought 
shipping facilities completely up to 
date. 

\Vithin Amsterdam itself every in-

tellectual taste is catered for. The 
Rijkmzuseum houses a world-famous 
collection of paintings (including 
Rembrandt's Night J.V atch, after its 
recent cleaning), sculpture and ex
amples of industrial arts. Modem 
paintings can be seen at the Stedelijk 
Museum, exhibits from overseas ter
ritories at the lndisch lmtituttt, while 
lovers of Rembrandt will find an 

. almost complete collection of his 
etchings permanently exhibited in 
the house where he used to live 
CRembrandthuis). 

Among other places of interest 
are the Zoo (Natura Artis Magistra 
- Artis for short), with its fine 
aquarium, the Royal Palace, built in 
16,.8, the St. Anthonies Poort or 



W uag (weighing house), a dey gate 
built in 1488 and now used as a 
historical museum, the Oude Kerk 
(Old Church), the building o f 
which began in rJo6, the Zu iderkerk 
(South Church) , bu ilt in the yea rs 
r60J·r6rr and the Westerkerk (W est 
C hurch) , r6zo-r63o. 

Amsterdam is also a \'Cry well
known centre of music. Performan
ces by the orchestras of the Concer:
gebouw and the Netherlands Opera 
s~uld not be m issed . 
.he region around the capital 
in\'ites exploration. A trip co the 
\Vacerland - the marshlands north 
of Amsterdam - cakes the sightseer 
thro"gh the real Dutch landscape o f 
these parts, pasture, arable land and 
compact, well -built cottage fa rms. 
These farms are scattered haphazard
ly O\'er the countryside and are a 
delight to sec. 

The Isle of Marken stands in che 
lJssclmecr (formerly che Zuyder 
Zcc). This small 
island is known 
the worl d O\'er 
fo r che pictures
que, traditional 
dress of the pop
ulation and the 
characteristic 
houses, quaintly 
decorated and 
built on earth 
apundsor wood
~ piles, M<~rken il always worth 
\"isicing, but especially so on week
da\"S, when the inhabitants arc 
engaged in their normal casks. The 
main industry is wood car\'ing and 
the making of wooden shoes. 

The typ ical fishing village of V o-

le1:dam, no less famous chan the Isle 
of ,\ t arken , stretches :1long the sea 
dyke. Churchgoing here on undJy 
mornings is a scene which should 
not be missed. 

::'\or:h o f Vo
lcndam lies the 
del ightful Zuy
c:: Zce town of 
Edam . This re
gion en joyed 
great prosperity 
in the days when 
the fleer of de 
Ruy ter was being 
built on the slip
ways. 

Sti ll further north, through Alk
maar, H oorn and Enkhuiun, is the 
Afsluitdijk, the main dyke separating 
chc IJssclmccr fro :-rr the ::'\orth Sea. 
Alkmaar, with its stately St. Law
rence Church, ancient dwell ings, bas
t ions and moats, is full of history and 
memories. The Cheese Market on 
Friday mornings is internationally 
famous. J\lany thousands of spect~
cors the yea r ro und watch the spec
tacle in the market place, with its old 
Waag (weighing house). The main 
:lttraction lies rn the costumes of the 
cheese porters, each dressed accor
ding to his Guild. 

H oorn, on che borders of the IJs
sclmeer, preserves a wealth o f memo
ries from a glorious past. The starch · 
mansions and spacious warehouses 
ces:ify ro chc acti\·iry of this town in 
the days of the Eas-t India Company. 

Enkhui-:.nl - o f especial arcracrion 
to \·isrwrs interested in old Dutch ar
ch itecture - is easily reached by ra il 
from H oorn. Few places have w 
retained ch::1r \C;;cncccnth-ccncun 
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ch~t'acter, despite the nt:\v buildings 
erected since 1890. 

The lsi~ of W i~ri1zgm, where the 
son cf the Kaiser was interned, is 
connected by the Afsluitdijk (nearly 
10 miles long and 150 feet wide) to 
North Holland in the east and 
Friesland in the west. 

The west coast of Holland also of- . 
fcrs many opportunities for touristS 
staying in Amsterdam. The port of 
cntr:mce from the North Sea to Am
sterdam Harbour is located at 

ljnzuiden and has four locks of diffe
re;nt sizes. The newest and largest -
the Northern Lock - is 1,po feet 
long, 55 feet wide and h2s a sill of 
47 feet. It surpasses in size any other 
structure of its kind in the ~orld. 
Like Ijmuiden itself, the lock was 
destroyed in the war. On the 18th 
of July, 1946, however, the recon
struction was celebrated by the pas
sing through of the 10,000 ton mot~r 
vessel Oranj~ and passage to Amster
dam Harbour was once again pr~i-

dcd, even for~e 
larg~st merchant 
ships. 
Haarl~m, the 

capital of the 
Kennemerland, is 
twenty minutes 
by train from 
Ijmuiden, and is 
one of the sub
urban towns of 
Amsterdam. It 
possesses a church 
- St. Ba,·o -
which is cele
brated for its 
organ and caril
lon. There is also 
a . typical old 
Dutch Markt, 
dominated by the 
Vleeshal (meat 
market), a mag
nificent piece .M{ 
Renaissance l.l 
chitecture built 
in 1001. Haarlem 
is a favourite de
pa~re point for 
sprmg excursions 
to the bulb-fields 

~tu M.rr.6n '"' Al.f•at~ • 
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in ~he v1cm1rv of the town. The 
Dutch bulb-fi~l d s in bloom are with
o ut question o ne of the most beauti
ful sights in Europe, if not the world. 
There are mo re fields further to the 
east between Bennebroek and H il
lef{0111, Lisse and Sassenheim. S:!a
sonal trips can be made by canal 
barges in the midst of this r iot o f 
colour. Even more enjoyable, how
ever, is the view from the observa
tion tower at Hillegom. 
a,~car to H illegom is Noordwijk
IJIIII'-Sea, o ne of the largest and most 
modern of Holland's bathing re
sorts. T here is a perfect beach for 
bathing and surf-rid ing. wirh other 
amenities in the way of tenn is, golf 
and horscriding. \ Voodlands anci 
dunes abound and always, in the 
spring, there arc the bulb-field . 
Noordwijk is a centre for bulb
growers and fine panoram ic views 
in colour can be obtained from the 
tops o f the dunes. 

The H ague, on the way by 
rrain or car ro .Rotterdam, is the 
administrative capital of the Nether-

lands and houses 
the Royal Palace 
and Go\'C:rnmcm 
build ings. The 
centre !>quare of 
the city (Vij\·er
berg) is bound 
bv the Ridde!"Z2al 
d ·hll of Knights) . 
built in 1 18o, the 

Binnenhof (Inner Court) and Bu i
tenhof (Outer Court) and the Voor
hout, a wide a\·enue. The fine 
H o h •ij\·er (Court Pond) is in the 
centre. In spite of progress and war 
tht> imposing buildings still retain 

their anc ient splendour. Among~t r:1c 
other principal ~iglm of The H agu : 
are the .Peace Palace, built in the 
years 190i- •9•3 · rhc \ h ur irshuis, for
mer! y a palace and now a museum 
for old Dutch paintings. rhe Ge\•an
genpoort CPrison G :neJ. with irs em
while to rture chambers and the 
fourteenth-century r. Jacobskcrk 
(Church of r. j ames). 

The Hag ue possesses its own sa te
lite bath ing resort 
- Scheveningen. 
H ere again the 
visitor has a 
choice of beach, 
bathing. dunes o r 
woodlands. There 
is an e:<tensi\'e 
and varying pro
gramme of enter
tainments, including c oncerts and 
musical festi \'3ls at the Kurhau 
Concert H all . 

A little to the south-east o f 1 he 
H ague lies Delft, ancient town •)f 
the Princess of Or:~nge. T he :-.:ieuwe 
Kerk CNew Chu rch of Church of St. 
Ursula) , with its magnificent wu .·r 
and carillon. is well worth inspec
tion. Inside can be seen the .\huso
leum of Prince W ill iam the First Cthe 
Silent) and the crypt of the Royal 
Family. The Old o r t. H ippoly tus 
Church, daring from the thirteenth 
cencury. is another inte resting bull
ding. It has a leaning tower which 
r ises high O\'cr the picturesque can1l 
of the Oude Delft. T he Prinscnhof, 
fo rmer residence o f \\' illiam the 
Silent, is now being restored and w ill 
sho rtl y be opened as a ,\ l useum. 
Delft, incidentallv. is the home of 
•he famous Oclfi Blue c hinaw;m : 
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:tppc:ar in the shops. 
Somewhat more to the south is the 

first barbour of the European conti
nent- Rotterdam, with a population 
the second largest in the country 
·c6so.ooo :tg:tinst 8oo,ooo in Amster
dam). Ships from here carry passen
.Jers and freight to every port in the 
world. The city stands on both sides 
of the ri,·er Meuse and is intercon
nected by bridges and the Meuse 
Tunnel. This ri,·er tunnel is the first 
co be built in the Netherlands; it has 
!I total length of 3·SlS feet and the 
height of the ventilating shafts and 
escal:.cors are 118 and 56 feet respec
tively. 

The Boymans' .J,fmezmt houses a 
world-famous collection of old and 
:tnd modern paintings. Another 

fl:tce of interest is the newest and 
vastest Zoo (8/ij-Dorp). 

As a result of the calamitous bom
bing of the 14th May, 1940, when the 
whole of the city centre . was de
stroyed, there is a vast difference be
tween pre- and post-war Rotterdam. 
Strangely enough, the city is no~v 
more interesting, or at least potenn· 
ally so. The usual description of a 
town lays emphasis on the oldest 
quarter, the newer districts taking 
second place. This cannot appl.~to 
Rotterdam as there is no longer~y. 

old quarter; the former centre i~ :a 
\'aSt and empty expanse. It is there
fore. in the reconstruction plan that 
the interest lies, and verv few towns 
in similar circumstances· can present 
such a scene of industry on such a 
scale. The architect has given full 



sway to his ingenuity in town plan
ning, careful attention having been 
paid to the immediate surroundings. 
New buildings will .be adapted, ar
chitecturally and aesthetically, to 
their older brothers in the vicinity. 

To the south-east of Amsterdam is 
a region - the Gooi - lavishly en
dowed by nature with woods and 

; 

AHrl 
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lakes. The old fortress town of 
N atn'dm lies within the Gooi, still 
protected by its ancient b~ions. 
The townhall is Dutch Renaissance 
and merits inspection; so also does 
the fourteenth century church, the 
Comenius Museum, the Orphanage, 
with its magnificent paintings of 
former governors. 

H. M. Queen Juliana lives at the 
Palace at Soestdijk in lovely sur
roundings. 

Somewhat further to the east is 
Hilversum, rich in modem architec
ture and home of the Dutch broad
casting stations. The Town Hall and 
school buildings, the epitome of mo
dem designs, were planned by the 
architect W. M. Dudok. . 

Utrtcht lies to the south of Hilver
sum and is completely overshadow
ed by the Domtoren (Cath:dnJ 
Tower), 370 feet in height and the 
tallest edifice in Holland; it was 
completed in 1 ;8z. The interlacing 
canals circling the Dom give an ef-
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feet which is acsrhericallr uni<Juc. 
L1tn:cht has a weahh of anctent 
churches- the Janskerk. Jacobikerk, 
Buurkerk, ~icolaikerk (with caril
lon). Gecrtekerk and Pieterskerk -
in Ruman stvlc; all dare back to 
the de\'enth and twdfrh centuries. 
.\luscums also abound, rhe Central 
~luseum, Archi-episcopal ~I!Jseum. 
~luseum of ~ew Religious Arts, Old 
Catholic ,\luseum, ,\tuseum of Gra
phic Am, .\lunt Kabinet (collection 
of co ins), State Forestrv Museum 
(temporarily closed) and the Rail
way ,\tuseum. Other public build
ings, such as those of the Utrecht 
Fair, the Post Office and the Main 
Offices of the Railwa\'s all testih· 
to the town's industn·. · • 
~o \'isitor to Holl~nd will wish to 

le:we before sccin~ Amhem and the 
surruundin~ district. It will be re
membered -that on the memonble 
Sunday morning of the 17th Scp-

tember, 19-H· S,ouo airborne troops. 
commanded by General Urquhart, 
descended on the villages of Oos
terbeck and Wolfhe:e, a few kilo
metres to the west of Amhem. 
After a successful landing the troops 
ad\'anccd along three roads towards 
the Arnhem bridge O\'er the Rhine . 
With this bridge in Allied hands 
the way would ha\'e been open to 
.\ lontgomerr's armies approaching 
from the south. The battle was~ 
epic and one of the fc.,,· defeats wh~ 
·can be rca II y termed glorious. In the 
\'an Limburg· Stirum School ncar 
the bridge, British forces fought an 
heroic battle against a numerically 
and mechanically superior foe. Else
where in the \'icinity the same 
struggle went on. The Allied sol
diers who lost their li\'es in the 
:assault arc buried in the Airborne 
Cemetery at Oosterbcek. 

The battle was in strong contrast 



to the peaceful beauty of the region. 
Although both Arnhem and Oostcr
beek suffered heavily in the fight
ing, enough remains to divert at-

tention from the 
war scars. In the 
beautiful Sons
beck Park fine old 
trees stand senti
nel over quiet 
ponds. The Open 
Air Museum ex
hibits treasures 
from Holland's 

past and gives an insight into the 
country's folklore. Nearby arc 
two magnificent castles - Zypcn
daal and Rozcnda:~l. Northward 
lies the spacious park and reser
vation of De Hoge Veluwe, with 
its Museum of modern paintings 
(and some by Vincent van Gogh) . ln 
Oostcrbcck arc the Maricndaal and 
Hemclsc parks, where the British 
passed on the night of September 
zsth. \Voodlands also abound round 
the Bilderberg, the Oorsprang and 
\Volfheze. In the district are the 
ruins of the Doorwt-rth Castle, a 
good example of mediaeval archi
tecture. The hills of the \Vcstcr
bouwing and the Duno along the 
Rhine gi,·e delightful opportunities 
for \'icws of the river and the Bc
tuwe, the cherry orchards of Hol
.nd (also the scene of the Amhem 
~attic). 

A few kilometres south of Am hem 
lies Nijm~g~n. once the court of 
Charlmagne, of which many traces 
are still to be found. This once beau
tiful town. which suffered hca\·ily in 
the war. stands on the south bank 
of the Ri\·er \\'a:tl. 
S1 }12•'• C4•1Htlr41, '1· H,,,, • ._uiJ 
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Again to the south is's H~rtogcn
boscb, the capital of North Brabant. 
This town boast~ the finest speci
men of mediaeval architecture in the 
country, the Cathedral of St. John. 

Not far from 's Hermgenbosch is 
EindbtWen, to which the nst Philips 
factories give their industrial cha
racter. 

In the extreme south, on the old 
River ,\<tcusc, is Maaltricbt, which 
also possesses m.my mediaenl fe:t
rurcs. The Vrvthof, with the old 
Licve Vrouwenkcrk (Church of Our 
Lady> is outstandingly beautiful. 

Ncar .\laastricht is one of the lar
gest American \Var Cemeteries in 
Europe, situated in MarJ{raun. Its 
imprcssi\·e size gives testimony to 
America's sacrifice in the libcran''" 
of Europe. 

•'Dt H•trt Vtlllwt", A'•IH• 
(PIH.I• } . 1/. "'" Sth"'"'" 
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~istoru 
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The So\·ereign State of the Nether
lands was officially recognised in 
16-48 at the Peace of Munster and 
\Vestphalia. This recognition, how
ever, was merely an acknowledge
ment of the starus quo. The United 
Provinces of the Netherlands ori
ginated in IS79. when the Nonhem 
provinces joined together to form 
the Dutch Republic at the beginning 
of the eighty years' war. Before that 
time a cenain solidaritv existed be
tween counties and other forms of 
landed propcny. This solidarity was 

1-! 

necessitated bv common interest and 
outlook in the. fifteenth century. The 
cultural unity of the Netherlands 
is thus much older than is generally 
assumed. 

The unity and independence oJo 
the Low Countries staned to grow 
-in substance if not in form - during 
the Middle Ages, when France and 
the German Empire simultaneously 
developed into European powers. 
The territory of the Netherlands 
was outside the direct cultural 
sphere of both, though their influ-



ence was srrongly felt. As a result 
the Dutch people gradually built up 

· their own specific national features, 
untouched by political or religious 
schisms. 

Life on the del<as of the Rhine; 
Meuse, Scheidt and Ems (an impor
<ant bumess of world trade) in
fused into the people a sense of 

unity and gave them their disdnc
tive trait - a typical civic culture. 
A5 early as the sixrcench century the 
nobility and town notables coop
erated. Feudalism was gradually sup
planted by an early form of demo
cracy. Neither prelate nor prince 
could maintain his position against 
the towns in the Low Countries, 

----------------

""" B.C. The Romans at the rime of JUlius Cae'lar im·ade the l.nw 
Countries. 

70 A.D. The Batavians fail in their rise against the Romans. 
300. Franks and Saxons supersede the Romans. 
500-800. The !'le<herlanders become Christians. 
768-814. Rule of Charlemagne. 
843. The Nerherlands become pur of Lothaire's Empire. 
911-1482. Under the rule of several counts rhe :-:erherlands d<l·dnp 

into a cuh:ural entity. 
1482-1581. Rule of <he Hapsburgs. 
1515. NaEive-born Charles V, la<er Emperor, commences his rule of the 

!'lerherlands. 
1517. Beginning of the Reformation, 
1521. Firs< imperial edict against the Reformation. 
1533. Birth of \Villiam I, Prince of Orange, "The Silen<". 
1555. Philip II succeeds Charles V as Lord of the Setherlands and 

Spllin, 
1566. The nobles petition Philip for more political and religious free· 

dom. 
1567. The Duke of Alv• becomes go•·emor of the Setherlands with 

instructions to quell all rebellion and make rhe :-:erherlands feel 
their dependenc~ on Spain. The Inquisition. \Villiam of Orange 
flees the country. 

ls68. Fim armed re•·olt •gainn <he Spanish rule. Execution of the 
Counts of Egmont and Hoome. Willi•m of Orange crosses the 
Jlleuse "' the head of •n •rmr. 
Beginning of rhe Eight}' Years' War. 

1575. Leyden rewarded with a unh·ersity for \"alour during the siege. 
1579. Reconcilia<ion of the Sou<hem :-:erherbnds with Spain. The 

~on hem countries lay rhe foundation of political unity. 



1581. The Stat .. General denounce obedience to Philip. 
1584. William of Orange murdered in Delft by Spanish agent. 
1588. Destruction 'of the Spanish Armada. 
1595. First Netherlands voyage to the East Indies. 
1602. Founding of the Dutch East India Company. 
1609-1621. Truce with Spain. 
1612. The Dutch found New Amsterdam (later New York). 
1619. Founding of Batavia. 
1621. Founding of the Dutch West India COmpany. 
1626. The Dutch buy Manhattan Island from the Red Indians for 

24 dollars. 
1642. Abel Tasman discovers New Zealand. 
1648. Peace of Munster and Westphalia; end of the Eighty Years' \Sjt; 

Dutch independence recognized. 
1652. The Dutch establish Cape Colony (Capetown). 
1652-1654. First war with England. 
1588. Defeat of the Spanish Armada by combined British and Dutch 

forces. 
1661. Holland loses Brazil to Portugal. 
1665-1667. Second war with England. 
1667. De Ruyter's raid on Chatham. 
1665. More than 10.000 Huguenots seek refuge in Holland. • 
1689. Mary Sruart marries 'William III, Stadtholder of Holland. 1 hey 

become sovereigns of England. . 
1697. Peter the Great of Russia in the Netherlands to srudy ship

building. 
1780-1784. Fourth war with Britain; a heavy blow to trade. 
1795. French uoops march into Holland. Stadtholder William V flo .. 

to England. 
1802. Peace of Amiens. 
1810. Louis Napoleon, King of the Netherlands. 
1810. Holland annexed by France. 
1813. The French driven out. The furure King William I lands at 

Scheveningen. 
1814. Treaty of London. Holland's colonies restored to her with excep

tion of Ceylon and the Cape C'olony. 
The Netherlands receive their first constirution and becom1 
monarchy. 

1815-1840. Reign of King William I. 
1815. Belgium and Holland united. 
1830. Belgian revolt. 
1839. Holland recogni:w; Belgian independence. 
1840-1849. King William II. 
1849-1890. King William III. 
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1860. Abolition of slavery in the E ast Indies. 
1863. Abolition of slavery in the West Indies. 
1880. Birth of Queen W ilhelmina. 
1890. Wilhelmina succeeds William Ill , w ith her mother Emma as 

Queen Regent. 
1898. Coronation of Queen \Vilhelmina. 
1907. Peace Palace built at the Hague. 
1909. Birth of Princess Juliana. 
1925. F irst flight of a Dutch plane to the Ind ies. 
1927-1932. Construction of the Afsluitdijlc. 
1937. Princess Juliana marries Prince Bernhard. 
1940-1945. The Netherlands under German occupation. 
1941. The United States, England and HoUand at war with Japan. 
11'2. Battle of the Java Sea. N etherlands Eut Indies occupied. 
1~45. The Netherlands and the Indies liberated. 
1948. Abdication of H .R .H. Queen Wilhelmina. H .R.H . Princess Juliana 

becomes Queen of the Netherlands. 

Th~ CaTJomhol. 
by IPill~m l 'OTI "~ v~ld~ 



Fight agains 
T he saying goes that G od creat ~d the world, but the 
Dwch made Holland. This originated from the fact 
that a large part of the cozmtry has bee11 reclarmed 
from the sea -forty per cem, at least , of the total 
surface area. To this day there is a co?JS·tant guard 
against the sea reclaiming its own ... 

It was somewhere between the 
tenrh and tw elfth cenrunes that the 
inhabi tants of these lowlands - for 
the most part marsh and small is
l:mds except for some moors and 
forc:sts in the east and south- made 
rheir first efforts in rhe building of 
dykes and the reclamation of land. 
It was not, howe\·er, until the thir
teenrh cenrurv that the serious 
bar de a~inst ·the sea be~n. T he 
ad\·ance w:~s iniriallv slow. one acre 
at a rime, with a h·istory of fa ilure 
after success :~nd success after f:lil 
urc . Gr<~dually, howe\·er, the banle 
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was won and dykes slowly arose 
from the sea. 

Or<~inage was an immediate pro
blem. The disappearance of sea water 
~\·e way to flooding by rain and 
surface wate r. This necessitated the 
digging of a \'aSt network of ditches. 
the water emptying into specia. 
constructed canals. Still there was 
no security; :my unroward r ise in 
the le\'C~I of w:~ter meant that the 
polder - as the reclaimed land was 
called - became waterlogged . In the 
early days this d ifficulty was over
come by rhe usc of wooden buckets, 





wh1ch '~ere emptied by hand on 
the ou te r Side of rhe dyke. T he 
f1rst ant1-floodmg mnonr1on '' ~s a 
hand-worked mill, with buckets 
attached to the wheel. By dm 

THIS IS HOW THE DUTCH 
MADE AN ISLAND 

1200 

1750 

1880 

BLACK: land below or on 
level with mean water level 

means t he water was li terally lad led 
out o f rhe d itches. 

r he fifteenth centun · saw t he 
fu"St \\ mdmills. the lik~ o f w h ich 
still domm~te many pan s o f the 
Dutch landscape. Though the pn n
Ciplc o f the wi ndm ill rema ined the 
S11llC fo r hundreds of ye~r , there 
were many techn ical impro,·ement'. 
the latest o f which was the " Dek 
ker" sysrem (one fearure being t he 
itreamlming of the anns) . Genera ll ~ 
peakmg. howe \·e r , steam o lcc-

trically dri\'en pumpmg om 
ha,·e taken o\·er the co ntrol o f t he 
water le\'el. 1-loUand no w has one 
of the largest pumping statiom in 
Europe, with a capacity o f approx
una tcl~ · 6 .5 million rons of water 
a dav. 

u;c of w indpower was the ignal 
for land reclamar1on o n a la rge 
scale. Between the y ear 1500 and 
t he present day, something like 
1,600 squa re mtles of arable land 
ha \'e been wrested from the sea. 

T he upen·ision of the e polders 
is in the hands of the " \\'ater
schappen", who work in close co
operation w ith the ,\1 inistr)' of 
"\\ 'a terstaar'' for the maintenance 
and extension of the polder system. 
T he e bod ie are \'CSted with great 
po wer and authority in t ime of 
flood o r other emergency . Although 
the organ isat ion of the polder 
boards i based on tradi t ion. ~ith 
the consequent "red tape'', 11Wtch 
pract ical common en c is ah\.J~ 
uppermost. 

The g reatest fear of hyd rn ulic 
engineering e\'e r undertaken in thl. 
countn· is without doubt the r e
clamat ion o f the Z uyder Zee. T hl 





f irst stage of this undertak ing was 
the building of a dyke connect ing 
the coast of ?"onh H olland with 
that of Friesland , rhus isolating the 
Zurder 'lee from the North Sea . 
A ri,·ers ran into w hat would 
subsequently be a lake. pron~ion 
also had co be made for locks to 
com rol the lake \e,·el. 

A start was made from hoth 
coasts in 192 7, the ~orth H olland 
side taking in the Isle o f \ \ ' ierin
gen. In the beginning of t9J! . the 
dvkeheads f rom both sides had 
nc:~rl y met. The increased flo" o f 
water through the e\"er-narrowing 
gap caused great diff iculrie . but in 
.\lay of 1932 the ga p wa~ fina l \~· 

6.61 meters 
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clos~l - and the Zuydcr Z cc br
camc the ljsselmeer. 

The A fsluirdijk. as this greatest 
o f dvkes is called, is approximately 
20 r;r iles long. 300 feet wide and 
r ises 21 feet abo\"e mean wMcr le,·el. 
The top of the dyke now _form~ a 
magnificem road conncnmg the 
two p ro,·inces. 

The second stage of this great 
reclamation project '.'·as the buildin~ 
o f a second dvke ~outhward from 
the l~l e of \\' i~ r ingcn . The p urpose 
o f thi, wa~ 10 enclo'c the \ . n n
germecr, a shallow ~trcrch of " ~He r 
co,·cring some so.ooo :~c rcs of sorl. 
\ Vhilst the d,·ke wa \ti ll under 
const ruction, pumping station~ "ere 

THE 
LOWEST 
POINT 

hein(! built and 
floating dredger 
were digg :ng ca
nal~ in \l'h:l t wa~ 
to be the first pol
der of the ljsscl
mcrr. The dvke 
was completed in 
1929 and in .\ u
gust of that year 
the polde r wa 
drv. 500 mill ion 
ro;lS of water ha\"
inl! been pumped 
u~t. A network 
of ditches drain-
ed a wa v the rain 
water. · which in 
turn washed the 
salt out of. e 
oi l. 

\ leanwhile. im
mediate use had 
been made o f the 
canals co t rans
port build ing ma-



.,rth Holland 
in 1948 



terials and in a very short time three -: 
villages sprang up, c_omplete with . 
schools, churches and -all amenities. 
By 1934 · the soil was. of a · high . 
agricultural. quality, free of ~alr. 
This was the signal to start builsling 
s n modern farms. The success of 
the enterprise can be :_gauged by 
the fact that in 1940 the inhabitants 
of the polder numbered 6,ooo. 

Tragedy came all too quickly.· 
With the advance . of the Allied 
troops in 1945 the Ge~ans opened 
the dykes - and the toil of years 
was washed a_way in a few hours. 
After the liberation came the heart-: 
rending task of repair. !he gaps 
were closed again, the pumping 
stations set to work and the \"v'ie
ringenneer was reclaimed for the 
second · time in its short history. 
\"v'orli is still' going on in the repair 
of damaged buildings. 

All this time another polder had 
been taking shape in the greater 
reclamation scheme, that in the 
north-east. It was well under way 

lmtil ' retarded: · by World War II. 
Nc;>w, however;_this area of us.ooo 
acres is dry and under ·cultivation. 

· Many· a young· farmer there has 
found : opportunity and a home. 

Two other- projects, the future 
south-wester.n_ ~nd southern polders, 
have yet· to be started, They have 
an . acreage o( ,135,000 and -. us.~ 
respectively, . and when they are 
compleecd the ·agricultural surface 
of Hol)kd will have been jncresed 
by ten ~per cent. The recl~ed 
land in ·all_ will of~er employment 
.to 3oo,ooo people, · where fonnerly 
only 3,000 fishennen eked out a 
meagre e:Ostence. The inscription 
on the Afsluitdijk monument, which 
reads A nation alive builds for its 
fumre , rightly interprets the spirit 
of this national enterprise. 

This chapter cannot be ended 
without mention of the latest feat in 
dyke-building at Walchercn. This 
rich island in the province of Zee
land was the key pOsition in the 
Gennan defence of A~twerp! so 

ThiS" IS how the Dutch keep 

thetr polders dry 
h th n the Iandi The water 1S h19 er a 



necessary to the AJJjes for the liber
ation of the Low Countries and the 
·invasion of North Gennany. In 
order to free the Belgium port the 
enemy had to be dislodged from 
Walche~n and allied bombers bl:ut
• four big gaps in the dyke sep
arating \Valcheren from the sn. 
The inrushing flow of water flood
ed many of the Gcnnan strong
holds, but e\"en so many thousands 
of British and Canadian soldiers 
were lost before the Gennans were 

finally defeated in this ~ctor. 
The successful rebuilding of the 

dyke after the Jjberation can jusdy 
be claimed one of the hardest fights ' 
ever experienced against the SC2. 

Experienced Dutch dyke-builders, 
with the help of British sappen, 
employed .\tulberry harbour cais
sons and thousands of tons of tor
pedo-netting. There were enonnous 
difficulties and many critical rna
menu; the e\·enrual succes.s was a 
triumph indeed. 



The 
Clitnate 

I iolland has a 'cry fa,·ourable 
climate. fhe wam1 (~ulf Stre.un 
from the Caribbe:an a and the 
preullmg ''ester I) ,\ind pro\'Jde 
for mild \\inters and ummer 
whtch arc cldom tno hm. fhe 
cast wind, u ually associated "tth 
a drop m tcmperarun:. IS buffered 
ll\ tht· ca, and gcncralh hnng' 

fmc \\ cather. The I :.astern Prm in
ce ha\ e more of a true continentlll 
climate, wanner m summer and col
der m \\ mtcr. 

1 he best "eat her m J lolland can 
he expected hetween Mar and Sep
tember, \\ tth July sho\\ mg a pe:~\.: 
m hours of sunshme 



The soil is relatively young. The 
rivers Rhine and Meuse carried 
gravel, clay and sand which now 
fonn the lower strata. Glaciers in 
the Ice Age, which reached half 
way into Holland, fonned the foun
dation soil in the same manner as 
tl{e rivers. 

The upper nrata were built up 
b)· decaying. trees and other plants 
in water (thus fonning peat) and 
by clay deposited during innumer
able floods. 

Older soil is to be found in Lim
burg, in the extreme south-east, 
where coal deposits gave life ~a 
flourishing mining indusuy, now 
one of the most modernly equipped 
on the continent. An important salt
mining indusuy has been developed 
in Overijssel, in the eastern centre 
and a score of miles to the north, 
at Schoonebeek, interesting oil de
posits have been discovered and 
several wells have already proved 
their worth. 
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The Population 
The populauon of H olland " popui.Hion is i l J per square rnilc . 
v.soo.ooo, rhc 19;0 census shell\ ing cornpa rcd '' irh 171 for the: StdtC of 
a three-fold mcreasc "rrhm a ern- '\,'c" York !the h ighc~t frgurc: o f 
turr. The hrgh br rth and In" dc.Hh .Ill\ Sr.rt e in rlr t: U.S.A.) dlld i 12 

rJtcs rll3 ke fo r an a\ cragc incrt: .r<ot fo~ Cr. Rr irain. 
of roo.ooo a ~ear . I he dcm rr~ of The hrgh r.rn· uf IIH'rt: J ~C cn:.rtl'' 

DENSITY OF POPULATION 
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many problems. the most urgent of 
'' htch i~ 3CCOmnwd.Hton. The 
young worl.crs arc JU~orned rnamly 
in indunry, tr3dc and transport, 
agncultu re pb) mg onh a rclJmd~ 
~mall parr. ContrJr)' w gcncf31 
•mpresswns abrodd, I tolland IS nor 
primarily an agncuhur:~l country. 
lr •~ true that agnculture. dain 
fan111ng. horticulture and f1~hmg 
:.dd to the generJl prmpem,·. but 
th~ncrea c in arallle land (rcclama
tl~of the Zuyder ZeeJ cannot 
possibly cope wirh the inc rca~e 111 

population. llolland rhus rakes a 
brgc po~rt in the world 's rrade and 
transport and since the healthy 
gro'' th of the population pro\ 1des 
one of the natunl factors for rhe 
de\ elopmenr of indu'>try. tndusrri
ali.l'ation IS proceedmg rap1dly. 

Although small in number. the 
Dutch :are ethnograph ically \ anablc. 
The countries lie 111 the bend of 
the \\'Ide track of euugration 1n 

past ages. fhe earliest 1nhab1tants 
"ere the Celts. '' ho 1n t tme ''ere 
ab~rbed b\• the Fmtan~. Hons 
.md Fnnks.' though ccrtam Ccltish 
chancteristic "ere retamed. The 

a'<on type pre\allcd m~t in the 
north and east. '' hilsr Fnnlcs "ere 
most noticeable in the south. Dif
fe rences can still be noted in lan
guage, type and build. 

Abroad, the Dutch are tradition
• assumed to be b1g and fair
haired "ith blue eyes. Fo reign \lSI
tors are therefore surpr~d when 
they fm d this IS not genenlly the 
c:ase. In the north no\\ r., e the b1g. 
h1r. reticent Fnsiam. 1n the south 
the 5m:ill, dark, e:tubennt mhabtt
ants o f Bntnnr. The FnsWlS luve 

DEATHS 

MARRIAGES DI~ORCES 

*'• 2.;4 ... 1000 .... 
,.., 1,9 ... 1000 -.. 

thetr own llngwge and literature, 
both of wh1ch are c:uefully pre 
served. 

Other mfluences were denved 

from the Portuguese, je,H. Frenc h 
lH ug aenou) , W aJiooru and H ern
tngs "ho, to Neape pusecuuon 111 

the1r CJ\\n counc.nes, found rtfuge 

111 freedom -lovmg I tolland. I hi\ 
"open-ho~" poltc) to refugees 
re:~ped Its rev.ard 1n the mnonuon 
of ne" tndustrles and cnfumanshtp. 
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The 
Constitution 

Th~ foundations of th~ Dutch Republic wer~ laid in 
1$79, whm the Nor&hnn Pro'Vinc~s of the Nether
lands rmiud to form 'im~ front against Spanish agus
sion. Provision 11.:as mad~ f01' a pur~ly democratic 
form of governmmt, with a Stadtbolder at th~ head. 
Th~ first Stadtho/der was William th~ Silent. Sine~ 
then th~ l~adership of th~ N~therlands has always 
been entrusted to th~ House of Orang~. Th~ Republic 
b~cam~ a Kingdom in 1814, after th~ d~feat of 
Napol~on md the end of the French occupation, II1Ul 
the first constitution was approved by Parliament in 
that year. Ther~ hav~ b~m nine revisions of th~ con
stitution since then, th~ last being in 1947; mother 
r~ision is pending following th~ chang~ of status of 
the overseas territories. 

The Constitution of the Nether- . 
lands guanntees fundamental demo
cratic rights- freedom of the press, 
education, freedom of religion, the 
ftt of association, assembly and 
~tion. It declares the reigning 
monarch to be above the bw and 
the ministers responsible to Parlia
:nent. Criticisms of government pol
ICY on put of the people's repre
senutives are d1rected ag2inst the 
ministers; the Head of the State. 
l>eing outside and above party pol-

itics, is not affected. When a dis
pute between ministers and the 
people's assembly involves a fun
damental princ1ple, the Cabinet 
resigns. If the Crown refuses to 
accept the resignation, Parliament 
dissolves and a general election fol
lows. 

In practice this system requires 
agreement between the Cabinet 
and the majority of Parliament, 
particularly in the ~nd Olam
ber. 



HE GO VERNMENT 
The government is based on a 
parliamentary majority. The two 
houses, or Chambers of Represen
htives, are called the States Gen
e~ the Second Chamber being the 
n~e imporrant of the two. The 
Iauer has 100 members, elected by 
univers:~l suffrage on a system of 
proporrion:~ l representation. All men 
and women who hne reached the 
age of 1 J are entitled to vote. 
Universal suffrage was obtained in 
1917, when the States General ac
cepted rhe necessary amendment to 
the Constitution. 

The First Chamber consists of 
so members, elected by the Pro
vmcull~ St lliNI (Provincial Estates 
- provincial representative coun
cils) . These members re-read bills 
accepted by the Second Chamber, 
bur do not possess the right of 
amendment. 

The Provincial Estates are repre
sentatin~ bodies, elected · jn the 
Slme manner as the Second Cham
ber. The number of members varies 
with the size of the population in 
~c: prm·ince they represent, and 
..rath whose affairs only they are 
concerned. A Queen's Commission
er acts as Chairrnan, assisted by a 
comminc:e of five or six members 
of the Pro\·incial Estates. These 
committees are called Deputy Es
htes (G~d~puturd~ StatnJ) . One 
of their tasks is the supervision of 

the financial side of municipal ad
ministration. 

The Council of State, appointed 
by the Sovereign, acts in an advi
sory capacity to the Crown. One 
of its main duties is to study the 
Bills presented by Parl iament, with 
special reference to their constitu
tional properties. 

The Municiplliries (communes) , 
which enjoy a high measure of fi
nancial and administrative inde
pendence (checked in the critical 
period before rhe last wao, are 
go\·emed by Municipal Council -
elected by universal suffrage - and 
a burgomaster who is u officio 
chairrnan of the council. The bur
gomaster is appointed by the 
Crown. 

Political 
PARTIES 

The Second Chamber, as elected 
in •948 consists of the Catholic 
People's Parry, Jl seats; the Social 
Democrats or ubour Parry. 17 
seats; the Anti-Revolutionary Parry 
(Proresunrs), 1 J seats; the Commu
nist Parry, 8 sears, the Chrutian 
Historical Union (Calvinists), 9 
seats; the Liberal Parry, 8 sears; J 
sears are divided by two small parties. 
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The House of 
h lwa y s been 

The Netherla11ds as ''o e Q'Tid 
. 1 House of rang . 

ruted by t ;e the two rs 
d betru.:een 

the close b~n d a ai11 by history . 
borne out crme an g .. ho led · f Qra11ge ,......, 
[~as a Prmce o .. Countries 
..,..- 1 f the Lo-t;; · 
the peop e 0 

1 d for inde-
ru.:he11 they first scrr.1~f ~ the com-
pendence and came f freedom 

f. ht r·n the cause o mon rg . · 
h ndreds of years. for many u 

In 1544, W ill iam of Orange, son 
of \Villiam van Na.ssau-D11lenburg, 
took over the Principality of Oran
ge in the South of France and 
sryled himself rhe Pnnce of Orange. 
H e and h is brothers sacr ificed e\·ery
rhing for rheir belo\·ed H oll:md 
and rhe people in their rurn ga\'e 
them their trust and loyalty . The 
founding of the State of rhe -:-.'e
t he rlands was to a large extent the 
life work o f Prince W illiam and it 
is with good reason that this great
est figure in Dutch history is called 
the "Father of the Fatherland". 

l\nother name which has come 
down through the years is thac of 
WiJJiam the Silent, so called bec:lUse 
of his prudence and integrity. Like 
many o ther p rominent statesmen of 
~~ rime he was rhe \'icrim of po
lmcal murder ( 1584) and his lead
ership in the war o f libe ration 
against Spain was short-11\'Cd. The 

Dutc h na11onal mrhem, ''\ \ '1lhel
mus \'an ~assouwe ", composed m 
1570, IS ded1cared ro him. 

Up tO the rime when rhc Dutch 
Republic became a SO\ ere1gn state, 
the ruler of the ~etherlands was 
known as the S tadtholdff or f1rst 
Serv ant of the Republic. The off1ce 
was hereditary for the Hou~ of 
Orange and the people ne\·er had 
cause to regret their truSt and con
fidence. One of the great f1gures 
o f the H ouse was William JIJ , who 
became Stadrholder in 1671. H 11 
energetic attitude saved rhe country 
from defe:H. It was th is same \\•il
liam who married Mary Sruarr and 
became King of G rear Britain in 
J688. 

\\'irh rhe ending of rhe French 
O ccupation under Napoleon, rhe 
Republic became a kmgdom, wlth 
\ ViiJiam J as rhe f1rst cro"' ned 
head. T wo more Will iams succeed-



cd him and under their constitu
tional reigns modern democracy 
grew and flourished. When William 
Ill died in 1890 he was succeeded 
to the throne by his daughter, the 
ten-year-old Wilhelmina. 

QUEEN WlLHELMlNA was 
born on the 31st of August, 188o. 
Alter her accession to the throne 
and until her eighteenth birthday, 
her mother, Emma, acted as Queen 
Regent. The coronation finally took 
place in 18c)8, and since that time 
the Queen has shown all the mag
nificent traits of the House of 
Orange - love of freedom, toler
ance and loyalty to the Constitu
tion. Her wisdom and courageous 
determination in the many difficult 
yean of her reign have proved a 
blessing to the people of the Ne
therlands. During her stay in Eng
land during World Vlar li she in
spired every loyal Hollander with 
new faith in the future and new 
courage in the fight against German 
oppression. Her mgn of fifty yean 

h2S embellished the traditions of her 
House w ith new spi£ndour and 
glory. 

In September 1948 Queen Wilhel
mina abdicated in favor of her only 
d2ughter, H. M. QUEEN JULIA
NA, born on the 3oth April, 1909. 
She married PRINCE BERNHARD 
VON LlPPE-BIESTE.RFELD in 
1937. During the war H.R.H. stared 
in C:mada, where she worked t•re
leuiy on behalf of her country. Th~ 
Prince, as an officer of the Dll()l 
Forces, gave himself fully to the 
Allied cause. Since their return to 
Holland their interest in every form 
of welfare and their frequent public 
appearances, in company with the 
four princesses, have made them ex
tremely popular. The names of the 
four princesses arc BEA TRIX, born 
on the JISt January, 1938; IRENE, 
the sth of August, 1939; MAR
GRIET, the 19th of January, 1943; 
MARIJKE, the 18th of February, 
1947. Princess Margriet was born in 
Canada. 





Religion 
The Constitution provides for complete liberty of 
'u:orship. 111 addition, there is equality of rights and 
privileges without prejudice to creed or faith. The 
'u:hole nation possesses, within the Jaw, the same 
claims to dii;nities, office tmd service. 

Religion plays a big p:m in the 
life of the Dutch people. It touches 
on education, 10eial welfare, poli
tics and an. A definite sectarianism 
is markedly manifest in the small 
things of everyday existence. Dif
ference of opinion, however, does 
not affect the unity of the people 
in time of stress. No stronger proof 
of this was ever gi\·en than during 
the Gennan occupation. 

The religious population in 1C)46 
was divided (in pcrcentagrs) as fol
lows: Protestants, · 47; Roman Ca
tholics, J•; other denominations, 1, 

no denomination, :o; unknown, 1. 

The southern pan of the country 
(south of the big rivers) is predom
inandy Roman Catholic, whilst the 
nonh is mainly Protestant. 

Of the Protestant section, the 
Netherlands Rcfonned Church has 
the greatest number of follow~. 
It is often referred to as the G?U 
K"lt (Big Church) and has internal 
gradations from liberal to onhodox. 
The remaining Protestants embrace 
the nrious Calvinistic Sects, whose 
differences lie in slight variations of 
interpretation of creed or Bible. 



.I 
t~ 

Spon iJ one of the main · recreations of the 
Dutch people. Any form of outdoor activity 
counts its adherence by the tens of thousands. 
Football, tennis, sailing and sluting are especi
ally popular • . • 
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Dutch children arc compelled by 
law to attend school from their 
six to their fifteenth year. 

The Primary school has a six
year curriculum which, though dif
fering in method, is similar in all 
schools. 

Secondary education. with its 
many nriations, follows the Pri
mary. Those who aspire to a Uni
versity require a diploma from a 
High School, Latin School or Ly
ceum (a combination of the first 

two). The courses in these sct-t)Js 
are five or six years in duration. 

Between the universities and the 
secondary schools are the Technical 
Colleges. Each of these specialises 
in one panicular subject, i.e., engi
neering, chemistry, agriculture, etc. 
A minimum of at least three years at 
a High School is an essential prere
quisite to admission. The very up
to-date Schools of Domestic Science 
also come within the category of 
Technical Colleges. 



For a country like Holland there 
are naturally a number of first-class 
naval training schools, schools for 
fishery, anal shipping, and the like. 

There are special Vocational 
Training Schools for children from 
the age of twelve upwards who 
do not attend Secondary Schools. 
These training schools prepare chil
dren for their future careers and 
cater for industry, dairy-farming, 
agriculture, etc. Many of the indus
trial schools are sponsored by large 
manufacturing concerns. 

Day and evening-class facilities 
are also provided for commerce and 
engineering. 

Higher 
EDUCATION 
Holland has six universities and 
four academies (the latter have only 
one Faculty). Leyden, Anuterdam, 
Utrecht, Groningen and Nijmcgen 
are UniVersity towns. Of these, Am-

sterdam possesses two unh•enities, 
a Calvinistic and a neutral. The 
university at Nijmegen is Roman 
Catholic. 

The oldest Dutch unh·ersitv is at 
Leyden. It was founded by Prince 
\Villiam of Orange in tribute to the 
town's strong resistance during the 
Spanish siege. 

The academies are the Engineer
ing Academy at Delft, the Agri
cultural Academy :at \Vageningen, 
the Economics Academv at Rotter
dam and the Roman Catholic Eco
nomics Academy at Tilburg. In 
addition, Amsterdam houses the 
State Academy of Fine Aru, the 
School of Music (Conservaroire), the 
Theatrical Academy. the School of · 
Physical Culture and a Training 
School for Social Worken. 

Attention is also paid to the edu
cation and training of the phyfic
ally and mentally backward. ISO 

special schools are provided and 
there are many educational centres 
for the deaf and dumb. 

A suilc:ing example of the Dutch 
4~ 



rcspct. t fo r dtplomas arc the trade 
cou r..es run for grocers, butc hers, 
bakers. drapers. etc. In order to 

reccl\ e a lic<;,gce from the local 
Chamber of Commerce, would-be 
t radcrs must be in posse\SIOn o f a 
d tploma. no manner what their 
pre\ tom education. 

ome mcntton of the kinde rga r 
ten should not be omt tted. r he\' 
arc fo r ch tldrcn up tO ~IX yea rs of 
age and number 1.963 throughout 
the count rv. F.ithc r the Frocbel, the 
\ l onre'Sor; o r a combmation o f 
both ~ystem arc employed. 

The health of all ~choolch ild rcn 
1 checked :It regular mtcrval~ O\' 
ph~· tc1ans. dcnmts and ~chot;l 
nurse . · 
Fdu~t1on in H olland ha alwa~·s 

rcccl\ ed the clo c~t at rent ton. Thcr~ 
was m uch poltt ical di~co rd on th ts 
po1nt in the ~·ear tgoo, but the 
qualuy of educatiOn ha qeaJtl~ 
ad,anced and people ha,·e long 
lea rned to appreciate the value o f 
good tuttton. T he thirst fo r know
ledge is not so much a natural tratt 
as a necessity . Because of he r gco
graph tcal position. H olland' con
tacr wnh other count ries ts d irect 
,,nd mantfold and a knowledge of 
fo re1gn language , especiall )lliiii~ng 
ltsh, French and German (an~o a 
lesse r extent pani h. Ponugue~e. 
Russian dnd .\lalavan) is essential 
to her economy. ' tn consequence. 
the percentage o f tlliterates (ahou t 
0. 2 pe r cent) 1 the smallest tn the 
world. 

NUMBE R OF STUDENTS 

1950 
1931 

1940 
1941 

1945 
1946 
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Every figure represents 2000 students 



The bulb f ields along the coast. behind the 
dunes provide a lovely view during the months 
of March and April. Except pro\·iding a lonly 
\' iew they give the Dutch a valwble export 
produCt •.• 
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The Netherlands 
ANDTHEWAR 

Like most o ther counrries of 
\ Vestern Europe, the war caused 
great devastation in H olland. Ger
many invaded the Netherlands in 
1940 and the bombing of Rocrer
dam caused great damage to one of 
the most important harbours of 
Europe. T he buildings of the "At
lantic \ Vall '' enrailed more damage. 
Not only were some parts of The 
H ague ra7ed to the ground. hut 

Damar;e 
fhroog,h . 
inan1/afton~ 

-. 

Bldck: 
Areas in undated. 
during the war 

t he sand dunes - those natural de
fe nces against the sea and western 
storms - were seriously weakened 
by the construct ion of fortresses 
and dug-outs inside them. 

The actual fight ing in the sf_)th
ern and eastern parts of the coun
try caused considerable loss ro 
pr ivate and industr ial property. 
while the inundation of \Valchcren 
mcanr hea\'v material loss. 

, · .. 
~~ . . • • • 

~ ..... · "' .· • .... : . . ... 
••• . 
••••• . . .. , ~ .. 

•" ... ·.• ~······ 
• • •••••••••• 



What the Nethe rlands pa id for the German occupation. 

I }fATERI AL WAR D AMAGE! 

Direc t damage 
through act s 
of wa r 

Hftbls llion 
a~ plunde r 

.Scglcct a nd 
s hrink age 
of .;a pita l 

Transfer of pa rt 
o f produ clion 
to Germany 

Decline in 
produ ction 
during the war 

ttle produ c -
tion a fte r May 
7th · o~s as a re 
s ult or th e war 

~=-~~~~~~ 

E v e r y due rep r esents SCO mtllH:m gutld ers ( J>TtCe lev el 1938) 
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All chis. howe,·er. wa~ the natural 
fortune of war. Le~~ pardonable 
was the se nseless and deltberace 
dc~trucc:on of the pore mstaii:Hions 
of msterd:un and Roncrdam and 
the ,· ictous mundauons on pare of 
the Germans a fe" "cek~ before 
thei r su rrender . 

PRIVATE 
CARS 

MOTOR 
CYCLES 

MOTOR 
BUSSES 

TRUCKS, 
VAHS 

50 

.. 
100000 

4500 

54000 

The Dutch ~a,. ,. suffered hean• 
losses when in actum with tl;e 
Alltcd :" avtc~. 

The \ lerch::.nr ~a,·y also patd 
hcan· trtbute. 

Tl;e md trcct lo" thJt o f "orld 
trade - '' e\·cn more 'e' ere. a~ can 
be seen by the ftgure' helm\ 

... 
14250 

J250 

'iiiiiV 

1700 

.. 

..... 
49000 

'B'" UD 
2200 

20300 50000 



.Allied Wargraves 

1#,?/t 
In a large number of cemeteries in 
Holland lie the bodies of Allied sol
diel"S who lost their lives in World 
\Q II. 

The Netherlands War Graves 
Committee is especially concerned 
with these cemeteries. More than 
forty thousand servicemen lie buried 
in Dutch soil; these were the com
rades-in-arms of m2ny thousands 
more who drove the enemy away. 

It gives comfort and consolation to 
those who mourn the loss of loved 
ones to know that in addition to 
officw care and maintenance. most 
of the graves have been adopted by 

individuals or groups. These good 
people tend the graves. lay flowen 
on them and in many cases corres
pond with the .,en-of-kin. · 

The memory of the dead remains 
alive not onlv with those who 
mourn them. There ace othen also 
who know and appreciate that free
dom for which so many lives 
were lost. It is because of this that 
the Dutch people tend the allied 
graves with the same love and care 
as they do those of their own 
brothen who made the supreme 
conuiburion to the common cause 
and common victory. . 



Public Finance 
The financial posicion of the Ne
therlands is as sound as can be ex
pected from a country· which h, 
not only retovcring from a dev
_auaring war· but is also sharing the 
responsibility of a younger brother 
(Indonesia), itself in great difficul
des. 

Twcnry-fh·e per cent of the 
national income of $4-1 J9.ooo,ooo is 
claimed for taxes. This is insuffi
cient ·to co\'Cr the uansirionarv 
period leading to full recovery and 
the sum ·of S;76,ooo,ooo is. bor
rowed from internal sources and an 
equal amount obtained from abroad. 
either by loans or from the sale of 
:tssers. 

!Jtere is good reason ro forecast 

Taxation 
Death duties and taxation arc no 
more to be 2\·oided in Holland 
than anywhere else. As indicated 
above, taxation accounts for 15 per 
cent of the national income. but 
this does not include me proceeds 
of the capital levies (which corre
spond to· some extent to the Excess 
Profits Tax in Great Briain). The 
levies claimed so to 90 per cent of 
war profits and 4 to 19 per cenr 
of capi<al. 

The fiscal administntion is rightly 
reputed to be reliable. A charac
te.risric feature of post-war legisla-
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that the budget will finally be bal
anced in 1951. The national debt 
will then probably amount to 
S9,Jt}S,ooo,ooo, twice the national 
income. Before the war the national 
debt was 70 per cent of the in
come. ~ 

An almost exemplary "monerL-J· 
purge., was carried out in 1945 and 
made a great impression on finan
cial expens abroad. All bonking 
accounts were frozen and the ex
isting currency declared invalid. 
After fiscal demands were satisfied 
a new currency was issued, though 
capital above a certain amount was 
not freed. There ha\·e so far been 
two capital levies (one on war pro
fits) in addition to nonnal taX2tion. 

cion is that it permits the minister 
of finance to exercise a certain 
leniency in order to n·oid hard
ship. Consideration is always gh·en 
to threatened hardship, especial! y 
where foreigners are concerned. The 
position of the latter was greata· 
impro\·ed in the second half dl 
•947· A foreign concern in posses
sion of more lhan :zs per cent of 
the shares in a Dutch corporation 
is raxed not more than 15 per cent on 
the dividends bv which it benefia. 
The agreement· recently concluded 
with the United States (not yer 



however, ratified) dispenses even 
with this 1 J ~r cent in the case of 
penons domaciled in America, 
Foreigners may also be· exempted 
from taxation (income tax or cor
poration tax) if they possess real. 
esrate in the Netherlands, a claim 
covered by a mongage, or a con-

cem or private shares in a corpo
ration. 

Wide fiscal treaties are in existence 
with ~gland, Belgium and Swe
den; talkt with the U.S.A. are now 
in progress. There are treaties wirh 
other countries but these have a 
limited sphere of action. 

The Stock Exchange 
Bcl"ore the war the Stock Exchange 
in Amsterdam was one of the 
world's greatest financial centres, 
Though transactions are now se
verely limited by currency restric
tions, the admirable organisation 

B. P. M . (SINI/J o#lm. TIN H~pt. 

is by no means wasrcd. Dutch 
financial experts soon found a new 
sphere of acth·ity in the field of 
triangular transactions. aose anen
tion has been paid ro South Ame
rica in this respect. 



Before the war the Netherlands occupied the fifth 
place in the world's trade with 5.1 per cent of the 
total. This figure was exceeded only by Great Britain 
(29.7 %), the U.S.A. (11.3%), Germany (9.4 %) and 
France (6.7 °/0 ). No other country showed a per<er 
tage greater than 3.5. ·· 

EXPORTS io 1938 
Manufacrured good~ ............... . 
Produce of agriculture, cattle fam1ing, 
fisheries, forestry and game 
shooting ........................... . 

IMPORTS io 1938 
Manufacntred goods ............... . 
Agricultural produce, etc . ........... . 

S 39> million (1~.~>9,000 tons) 
281 million ( u,J19,000 tons) 

97 million ( '·791,000 cons) 

S 534 million (z:z,779,ooo tons) 
377 million (J8,]u,ooo rons) 
15 7 mill ion ( 4-o67 ,000 tons) 

( E.'por<s co\·cred imports at the rate of 73-5%. ) 

Exports iu IY-1-7 .••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
lmporu in 'Y-17 ..•....................• 

S Jo8 million ( J.9'9o'.67 tons) 
88o million (U,J6J,917 rons) 

PERCENTAGE VALUE OF IMPORTS 

·~-
U.S.A ..................... 1 +9 
Grear Briuin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t6.z 
Belgium and Luxe~lburg . . . . 14.1 
Sweden .................... 6.3 
France .................... +5 
The Argentine ........... • 3·7 
Curacao ..•.....•••... · · • • 3-4 
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1939 
Gennany .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '3·5 
Belgium and Luxemburg . . . . I.f-5 
France .................... S 
S\\·cden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.S 
Switzerland ............ :. . . 1.8 
Russis .................... '-4 
Poland .................... l..f 



1947 1939 
unada .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .J. I 
Swirurland .. . .. . .' . . . . . . • . . 1.9 

F1nland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •·4 
Norway . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 

Gennany . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • z.6 Italy . . ... . . . •. ..... ... ... . I 

Brazil . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1.8 Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.6 
Cuc:ho-Siovakia . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6 Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.J 
Other countries . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.9 Other countries . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S·J 

PERCEt-ri"AGE VALUE OF EXpORTS 

1947 
Belgium and Luxemburg . . . . 11 .4 
Gr0 Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.1 

Sweden .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-9 
France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.1 
Swirurland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.J 

19J9 • 
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Belgium and Luxemburg .. : . 9·4 
France . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S·J 
Sweden . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 4-J 
Swirurland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6 



PERCENT AGE VALUE OF EXPORTS t<onr./rom f'38 ' m 

• 
• 
• 

194-

Gemuny 
U .S.A. 
Neth. Indies 
Norwa\· ........... . . ... . .. . 
Otnma~k ..... . .. . ..... . . . . 
Czecho-Slovakia ..... . .. . . . . 
Finland ... . ......... . ..... . 
Other countries . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

The absence of trade with the 
German hinterland is i serious 
problem for the !':etherlands anJ 
its reco\'en· is essential w Dutch 
economy. Progrrss i~ slow and little 

1939 

~orway 

I tal\' . . ..... ............ . . . 
Pol~nd 
Spain .. . . ...... ... .. . .. . .. . 
Finl~nd . . .. . . . . .. . ....... . . 
llungary ........... ... ... . 
Other countries .. . . . ... . .. . 

LS 
1. 1 

I 

o.S 
o.S 
0.1 

sB-9 

~upport i~ gi \'cn to Holland ij..,) her 
efforts ro improve the si~,10n. 
PaYmcnl in deferred Marks or 
I ),·,liars :~ffecrs the issue w a brge 
!" H e nt . 

For in(ornratioTI 011 t:r:poru enquirer.. are referred to ~etherlands diplo
matic and consular rcprrsentatins abroad. 

Application for the l isr of t:r:porr.tbl< gooJr can be made at the Ecor~omir 
lnfornrarion Scr.: ic<' , Bcruidenhoutse weg 6: , The Hague . 

Those who wish to ~n in rouch with Dutch uporters arc asked to 
a\·ail themsch·es of the scn·ices of rhc ~ethulands Chambers of Com
merce in : 
Brussels, 4 Anspachlaan. 
Buenos Aires, :~ de .\layo 81. 
Geneva, 8 Rue . Bo\·y l .'ysberg. 
Mexico DF, 51 Calle de Li\·erpool, 

dcsp. 50+ 
Miun. s \'ia Lorenzo \lasche
roni . 
London, 17 Park Street\\'. 1. 

Paris. IOQ Boulevard .\lalesherbes. 
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~ew York, 41 East 410d S~t, 
room 1101 ~y 17 . ~ 

Zurich. 1 Pclikanstrasse. 
Prague. 14 ~a Princope, Praha II. 
San Francisco, zn California 

Street, San Francisco 11. 

Cenrraal lnstiruut ter Be\· ordering \' . 
d. Buitenlandsc Handel CIHAS. 
Bezuidenhoutsewcg 64. the Hague. 



BeNe Lux 
During World War II the G ovenrments of Belgiurn, 
the N etherlands and Luxemburg disw ssed the pos
sibilities of a close post-war cooperation. As a result 
of these talks an agree-rnent w as signed on Septem ber 
5th, 1944 , which outlin ed their imeution in this direc
tion. All tbree countries hailed the aw eement as the 
first positive step to econo-mic recovery . 

\.Vith the ending of the wa.r, 
future plans wen: c.losely stud ied 
in the Low Countries. The poten
tialities of cooperation between 
Holland and Belgium had inc reased 
in every respec t, economically and 
polirically. The different sundard 
of li\·ing existing in p re-war Bel
gium no longer formed an obstacle 
to tariff regulations. Industrially. 
the two countries could each sup
plement the other. There were. of 
course, a grear many diffic ult ies 
before the agreement in princ iple 
could be put to pracrie2l usc. but 
wi th genuine goodwill on both 
sides these were O\'ercome. 

Cooperation is not confined to 
economic relationship; culture also 
pi irs fuiJ part. T he fact that 
ha Belgium belongs to the lingual 
area of the Netherlands h2S for 
nu m • vears contributed to the close 
fric~~hip berween the N O coun
tries. The joint incroducrion of a 
simplified spelling is a suiking 
e:umple of cultural exchange. 

Conferences of the three Benelux 

countr ies are held regularly and 
several agreements have been sigoed 
on mutua l traffic and harbour 
facilities. On j une 14th, 1947. agree
ment was also reached on a free 
exchange of agricultural produce. 
Seven days later the agreement 
between Holland and Belgium wa' 
ratified on an exchange ba,i, of 1R 
bill ion Belgium fr:tncs O\er the 
course of cwo years In July, '947• 
the Ta riff Bill was presented Jnd 
accepted in the Parl iaments of Loth 
cnunrr ies. At t he signing ceremony, 
\1. Spaak, the lklgi:m Prime \l in!J
ter, said: " . .. This should set a 
good eu mple in Europe. It i~ an 
important date in t he history of 
Belgium" 

Though the Tariff Union is b) 
no means complete or perfect and 
many details have yet to be settled, 
the outstanding fact remains that 
agreement has been and is being 
reached. T his international good
will should serve as a stnking ex
ample to an otherwise unhappy and 
disrupted world. 



INDUSTRY 
It is \·cry curious that people 
abroad always· look upon the Ne
therlands as an agricultural country 
and after a short stay appear to 
leave with this impression confir
med. In actual fact, Holland is very 
high.ly industrialized. Shipbuilding, 
for instance, developed as a natural 
sequence to her topographical posi
tion. It was about a hundred years 
ago now that wood gave way to 
steel and this re\·olutionarv method 
of building ships g;t\'e life to a great 
number of ancillary industries. 

In 1939. JO per cent of the natural 
income was derived from industry, 
which employed 39 per cent of the 
a\•ailable labour. 

There are at the moment urgent 
reasons for further industrialiurion. 

5~ 

The population of the Netherlands 
is increasing rapidly and even when 
every possible extension of arable 
land is fully utiliud this future sur
plus of labour can never be fully 
absorbed. There are therefore only 
two alternatives to large-scale un· 
employment - emigration or indus
trialiurion. Emigration set\·es no 
purpose as it only depri\·es the com
munity of its more valuable and 
ad\·enturous members. An inr~ 
de\·elopment of industry is ~ 
looked upon as the only means of em
ploying 40,000 people out of a total 
yearly increase of 1oo,ooo. There 
are many difficulties to be o\·er
come befo~ this project can be got 
fully under way, most of them cau
sed by the war. There is a univer-W 

shortage of raw material, resulting 
in an exasperating but necessary sy 
stem of distribution under go\·em
ment control with its rurural ten· 
c.lency to hamper progress. Skilled 
labour was greatly depleted during 
the occupation and there was a com
plete absence of contact with fo
reign industrial progresS. Replace
ment of war-damaged and anti
quated industrial equipment is slow 
because of the world shortage and 
t~ck of hard currency. 

ltt' spite of these drawbacks the 
production index figure (taking 1938 
at 100) rose from s6 at the end of . 
·~s to 101 in January, 1~. In the 
third quarter of 1~7. 9.8oo indus
tries emplo~d 7SS.OOO peo~le, 
against 450.000 in the same penod 
of ·~S· There was also a total rum-

over of 79S million dollars, com
pared with 117 million dollan . . 

Industrial development rece•v~ 

appreciable assistance ~rOf~ ~he 
Scientific Research OrgamsatJon, m
dicated by the iniuals T.S .0 . IT oc
gepasr Natuurwmnschappelijk On
derzock; with the head off1ce ar 
The Hague, Konin~kadc, 11J . This 
semi-official institution poue1sn 
more than thirty laboratorin anc.l 
research centres, many of them lo
cated in the industrial areas where 
the objecu of their studies arc to be 
found. The TS.O. cm·en t\·ery 
branch of science and industry and 
gi\·es ad\·ice whert\·er physical, 
biological or chemical problems 
arise or where new syntheses, pro
cesses or designs are called for. 

The following indunrial rut\:cy is 



brief and in no way prerends to b.: 
complete. 
Heavy 171dllttry. Iron and steel. 

Bl~tstfurnaces can be found near 
l}muidett, where a high grade crude 
iron is made. Its exports of o,·er 
100,000 tons per annum are the lar
gest in Europe. ~car Utrecht there 
:tre big steelworks operating elec
tric furnaces. Rolling 111ills can be 
found at Velsm (near l}11midrn). 
for light and hea,·y gauge steel sheet; 
at Albl12surdmn (near Rotterdmn) 
for steel strip and wire; at Utrl!cbt 
for steel and aluminium. Tin smelt
ing works near Arnhem refine tin 
and tin ore mined in Indonesia. 

There arc some t so foundries for 

different metals in every part of the 
country. The principal machine 
shops usually ha,·c their own foun
dries and several of them manufac
ture special steel alloys. 
Construction. Shipyards can be 
found at Amsterdam, Rotterdam, 
Schiedam. Vlaardin.l{ell. Dordrec/;t 
and on rhc banks of the tributaries 
in the vicinitv of Dordrecht. All · 
types of vessc:t"s of any size are built, 
including ~pecial craft such as t~e 
huge tin dredgers for lnd~t:. 
Bridge building and mher stccHo~
struction work is also carried out m 
these regions. MnriJinery Mmmf~c
tllre coincides to a large extent wtth 
shipbuilding. and st\·eral big yards 

(PIHt• K. L./11. 



have their own machine shops. Other 
important centres of machine in
dustry are: Twente (Hrogelo, En
sclude), Guelderland (Apeldoortl, , 
Arnhnn, Nijmegm and their vici
nities), Utrecht, Hat~rlnn, the Hawte 
and vicinity, North Brabant <Bredn, 
Tilbu:-g, 's Hertogmboscb, Ei71d
hoven, Helmot1d, etc.) and Gronin
gm, 

Products range from steam engi
nes, turbines. Diesel engines and lo
C'~toth·cs to aircraft, motor coach~s 
a~ bicycles, from large chemical 
appanrus to the smallest rype of 
food-processing device. 
The Electrical Industry is equally 
important and highly developed. 

Electric motors from lilliput si7.e 
to minehoist g iants of thousands 
of hor~cpower, with all the neces
sary switchgear, electric cahlc. wire, 
etc., are made in Ht:11JI.do, SJiklter
vur, Dordrecht, Amsterdmit, Delft 
and Utrcc/)t, while large transfor
mer works arc situated at NijmeJI,m. 
There is also an extensive manufac
ture of electric household applian
ces at Nijmegc:n. 

The Philips concern is one of the 
country's largest sources of indus
trial export, with its main works at 
Eindhur;en and HilveTnmt. Incan
descent lamps, radios, X-t:1y appara
ruses and anything connected with 
"electronics" is either manufactu-



red or in course of development. 
Atomic research is also pan of the 
programme and recendy a Philips 
cvclorron for atomic fission was in
stalled at the Unit·ersi'Y of A"uur
dam • 

. moSt efficiendy organised mines in 
the world. Inrensi\·c mechanisation 
raised the production from 1.5 mil
lion tons in 1909 to '3·4 million in 
19J8. 

During the war this figure drop
ped considerably, but in 1~7 the 10 

million ton mark was passed again. 
In spite of the thin. steeply inclined 
coal seams. locared at grc2t depths, 
1-iroduction per manshift h,6.fs toni 
r:mks second only to the U .S.A. 
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The Chemical Industry is closely re
lated to the country's mineral wealth, 
which consists m~inly of coal, sah 
and oil. 
Coal. The Dutch collieries in the 
somb of Limburg rank among the 



where geological conditions are so 
much more favourable. Part of this 
coal is convened into coke on the 
site as well as at the /fnmidc71 blast 
furnaces. Both places have large 
plant for further processing of the 
gases liberated by this conversion, 
and nitric fertilizers <so,ooo tons a 
year), ammonia and many other de
rivatives are obtained. 
Salt. Only in the last decades have 
the big salt deposits at Boekelo, in 
ER,ern Overijssel, been exploited. 
1~9_.7 production was Z40,ooo tons. 
of which 140,000 tons were expor
ted. The salt is partly refined for 

consumption and panly converuJ 
by electrolysis inw caustic soda fur 
the rayon and soap industries. The 
chlorine gas liberated at the same 
time is util ised now for a growing 
industry of plastics (polyviny l) , sol
vents, and insecticides (O.D .T . and 
gammexane). 
Oil. ~lineral oil in H olland is a 
comp2ratively recent disco\·er)'. but 
alreadv the o ilfields at Scboon.:hult 
(Drent e) are develop ing satidacto
rily under supervision of the Ropl 
Dutch Shell. The product is a very 
heavy oiJ, partly used as fud o il. 
partly b roken down to g i\•e the usua: 

(Photo I<. L. M 



lighter lubricating oils and motor 
fuels. Production tn 19¢ was 6J,coo 
tons, but this is expected to be in~ 
creased in 1948 to some 248,000 tons. 
A direct railway connecdon with 
the large breaking down plant (2,000 
t. a day) and storage depot (6oo,ooo 
t.) at PnnU near Rotterdam faci
litates quick disposal of the oil. 

Funher test drilHng. such as th:lt 
in Delft, points to greater possibili
ties, which, if confinned, will be ex
ploited to their economical limits. 
The Pharmaceutical Industry (Am
sterdam, ApeldooNJ, Oss, Zein, 
Meppel, etc.) takes an important pla
ce in the chemic:1l industries. It is 
famous for products such as quinine, 
insulin, vitamins. hormones and other 
biochemical medicines. Of late the 
penicillin manufacture, already co
vering 40 per cent of the country's 
needs, is steadily increasing, whilst 
the manufacture of other antibiotics 
is also being taken up. As regards the_ 
already extensive soap industry, new 
pl:mt for making synthetic soap. is 
being built at Pernis, that large cen
tre of chemical industry. The ntb
btr indUStTy has recendy opened 
two new factories for motor ryres. 
one at Enschede and the other at 
's Henogenbosch. Bicycle tyres, rub· 
her footwear, etc., have been stan~ 
dard lines for many years. 
Plastic mozddings ha\·e been manu
factured here for over twenty years, 
with nw materials (phenolics, ureas, 
etc.) mosd y imported from Ger
many. Recendy the making of poly
vinyl resins has been taken up and 
plant which will tum out some 4-
million pounds a year is in course 
of construction at Pemis. 
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Delft also is an in1portant centre of 
chemical induscrv, with its manu
facture of metb]lated spirit, yeast, 
gelatine, gl,e, vegetable oils, etc. 
In the ease of Groningen and Drente 
the potatomeal industry js highly 
developed. 

The teztile industry has large Cot
ton mills in Twente, Leiden, Til
burg, Eindhoven, Helmond, etc. 
where woollens, linenS and other 
materials are woven. Here is an J;;: · 
ponant carpet industry at Dev~ 
and Hilvermm. 

The rayot• induSITy has giant 
plant at Arnhem, Ede and Bred3, 
which ploy a big part in the Dutch 
export programme. 

The giiiSs industry is of long stan
ding. At Len-dam decorative glass
craft is specially developed. 

The ceramics industry ranges from 
bricks and sanitary ware to pottery 
and porcelain dinner serviCes. The 
names Delft and Gouda are famous 
in this respect; Maastricht also plays 
its full part in this crafr. 

The shoe indumy u especially 
flourishing in Nonh Brabant. 

The woodworking industry is oc
cupied with the making of building 
components, plywood. furniture and 
toys. 

The pap.r industry goes in for 
quality products. There also is a 
harge cardboard industry, which rof 
la.te is developing new kinds of b.Q. 
dmg board, made of straw as well as 
reed. 

The diamond industry cenrres in 
and around Amsterdam. Many fa
mous stones have been cut and po
lished there. Industrial di11711ond will 
soon fonn a large export item. 



The Utrecht Fair 
Utrecht - founded in the beginning of the Christian 
era - was well known for its fairs as far back as the 
twelfth century. Twice a year now this gay city is 
the Mecca of thousands of business men, manufac
turers and buyers who flock to the famous Utrecht 
Fair from all over the world. The ever-ertending 
buildings house the finest exhibits of Dmch tmd 
foreign craftsmanship. 

The importance of the Royal Ne
therlands Industries Fair - that 
typical clearing house between 
commerce and industry - can best 
be . expressed in figures. At the 
Spnng Fair of 19f8, 3004 partici
pants exhibited products from zs 
countries. These were \' iewed by 
over .zso.ooo visitors from 72 foreign 

· countries. 
Special attention is paid to guests 

from abroad in a pavilion housing 
the Foreign Relations Department. 

A complete information service is 
placed at the disposal of enquirers. 
Here can be found particulars and 
addresses of any branch of industry, 
informations on import and export 
formalities, facilities for lnnking 
transactions, a tourist bureau and a 
complete foodcoupon service. for
eign visitors also find at their dis
posal a comfortably appointed club 
where they can hold business con
ferences or read the latest inter
national journals. 



A g /,mce at the map ~ • .:.:i/1 sl.1o~ ~~·hy tl.>e Out cl.' b~_c 

become the carriers o( the Cominem. lflit h ~ 
estttnries o( the R hine and .lleuse 't.:.:ithin ber borden·, 
H ollm1d is t he gate't.:_-ay to rbe himerland- IVestenl 

aud outbem G erm,w y, Easteru Belgimn, Eastem 
France, S-u:itz.erland, Czecbo-Sio-.:akia and Austria -
one of the m ost producti've cemres in the v.:orld. 

The Dutch coasrr1l tO'U'?JS have therefore naturally 
de't-•eloped imo large ports ~.:.:ith spacious goods de
pots m1d harbour equipmem developed to a high 
degree of perfectiou (or quick and expediem tum
o-..:er. 

Gmamcm am am 
OK DEC DEC DEC JAN 

Sea-901n9 slup) enle r1n9 1758 456 656 914 753 
Sea -go•ng slups leav•ng 1738 374 556 830 812 
Porl lr• ll•c (m lhous•ncls 56700 11000 17700 

ol melnc Ions) 

Dutch ~h1ps arc ag-.1in 111 a po~ition 
to carry goods to c,·ery quarter of 
the Qlobe. Pas:.enger en·ice~ h:Hc 
~ I SO vbecn fC5UlllCd. not yet with 
pre-war f rcquency. bur "ith _in
crea ingly bcrrer accommodauon 
and speed . 

Bcinre the w.1 r the Dutch .\ ler
chanr N:H"y, "ith a gro tonnage 

?i three mill1on. took · .:, c:nrh p~ 
111 the " orld"~ shipping. \\' hen the 
"ar engulfeJ H olland, ,-cry fe\\ o f 
her shi~ ' 'ere in their home port . 
In consequence, nearly rhe "hole 
of the merchant fleet sen cd the 
All ied cause. Luge ocean liners, 
such as the ieu1.:;-Amsrerdam and 
Or1171Je, \\ere com·crrcd inro troop 
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carrliJs and played thei r part in 
the ~n-asions o f N o rrh A f ric.\. 
Italy and :--1ormandy. 

Holland lost half he r merc hant 
fleet during the hostilit ies. Ship
build ing. howe1·er, i ~ o ne of her 
st:ongesr asseL~ and thts, coupled 
\l' tth the ass ignment of ships from 
thr \ \ 'ar Repa rations Board. led to 

INLAND SHIPPING 
!nland shippmg always played an 
tmportant role in the transtt t rade. 
Before the war H olland operated 
55 per cent of the international 
Rhme shipping, with 6,0iO ships ( J· 
mtl lion tons). The Gem1ans com
mandeered and damaged beyond 

a speedy recovery. In June, 1 9-1~. 
the ~et herlands ranked fourth 
place in the world 's shtpptng; when 
o ulStandmg orders ha1•e been com
r leted, she "tll ha1•e at he r dtsposal 
1,03 z vessels w tth a gross tonnage 
of 2.7 nu ll ion - ?0 per cent of the 
1 re-11 ar \'Oiume. 

repat r many uf the large n ver craft 
for thei r much-1·aumed ''England 
Fahrt". ~'otwtthstand ing thts set
back. the Dutch Rhmc Flee t. "'tth 
2.7 nullton tons, ts now again larger 
than the comb ined total o f all the 
other npana n counrne:>. 

TRAJ\!SCO:\:Tii\:E:\:T:\L ROAD TRA:'\!SPORT 

The chaotic condttton o f the Ger
man ra ilways has resulted in the 
or isation bv D utch transport 
finns of road s~ rnces to G ermam·. 

SHIPBUILDING 

Accordmg to Llo~·d 's list o f 19.¢, 
!"foll~nd t~k~s the wor ld 's ftfth place 
m shtpbu tldmg. next to G reat Sri
tam, wedcn, F rance and the . . :\ . 

CLecho- lo1·al. ta, Denmark. A ustrt2, 
etc. These scn ·iccs meet a deepl1 
felt 11 ant and are expandmg raptJI~ 

It ts estimated that ten pe r cenr of 
the world's merchantmen ha1·e been 
bu ilt in D utch yards. '-=ot only h:u 
D utch shipbutldmg been brought to 
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a high scientific stand:ml, but it 
also has a reputation for special 
craft, such as dredgers, floating cra
nes and rugs of the largest deep-sea 
tvpes. France, Great Britain, Poland, 
Portugal, Belgium and others arc 
among the regular customers for 
these specialities. In shipbuilding re
search Holland ranks first and fore-

THE PORTS 
ROTTERDAM, the largest port 
on the Continent and the third 
largest in the world, has a quay
length for seagoing vessels of nine 
miles. It is connected to the North 
Sea by open water, called the 
lVaterwt'g, · 17... miles long, and 
'navigable by the largest ships. Rot
terdam is mainly a transit port. 

AMSTERDAM, with a quay
length of 7 miles for seagoing craft, 
can be reached from the North 
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most with its famous laboratories at 
lVageningm. A large sliptank ena
bles scientists to submit scale models 
of hulls to all flow conditions, while 
the newest type of apparatuS can 
determine the efficiency of propel
lers. These laboratories receive or
ders for tests from all over the 
world. 

Sea by the Noordzu K1111aal. This 
canal contains the largest locks in 
the world. Another canal connects 
Amsterdam with the Rhinc.Q:his 
port is principally a storage- and 
distributing centte for Holland and 
western Europe. 

DORDRECHT, in the vicinity 
~f Rotterdam, is develo{>ing into an 
•mporrant harbour serving the 
neighbouring industrial areas. 
ZAA~DA,\t, the old town of 



Peter the Great of Russia, is the 
port for the highly industrialized 
Zaan region, with its large saw 
mills, oil mills, etc. 

FLUSHING, a North Sea port 
at the mouth of the River Scheidt, 
is important as a building centre 
for ocean-going ships. It also has a 
regular service to London, connec
tin~ with the Continental express 
trams. · 

Poru serving coastal shipping: 
DELFZIJL, north-east of Gronin
gen; though primarily a coastal ser
vice port, its interestS eXtend across 
ther~anric and ships may be found 
as ('f( distant as South America. 

HARLI:SGEN. on the ""'est coast 
of Friesland, with regular freight 
sen·ices to Great Britain. 

Information about the portS can 
be obtained at the following ad
dresses: 

Rotterdam: the Gcmcentelijlce 

Havcnbedrijf, Poortgebouw, or the 
Stichting Havenbelangen, Beursge
bouw, Coolsingcl. 

Amsterdam : the Gemeentelijlce 
Handclsinrichtingen, Kadijksplein, r. 



Other ports· from shipping office~ 
;lnd harbounna~rer\. 

I he poru suffered heavih· from 
war damage and vandalism b, the 
Germans shortly before the capi
rulanon. E 1ghty per cent of thiS da
mage, however, has alread\ been re
p;~lred and all watenv ;~v~ are clear 
of wrecks and mines. 

An important branch of the 

Gr.>•• £/,..,,., Rt ttu.J .. .., 

Durch ~terch.lnt nav \ is the dcet>
'ca um age ~c.-rnce Dry docks, floa
ung cranc;s of an} si7e and enor
mous dredgers have been tovv ed ro 
every part of the world by Dutch 
tugs. 

fhe~e ocean-gomg rugs have 
manv times come to the a1d of liners 
and · freighters stormbound m the 
Atlanuc. 





H~l/~nd pla~ed a leading parr iu tbe pioneering of 
avtatt01l. TIJIS -u·as due largely to the efforts of the 
Koninkli'Jke Nederl d L h .. an e uc r\'3artmaar chapplJ 
( Royal Dwch Airlines). T his Company under the 
?mmagem em of its founder. A lbert P/:n nan rook 
up the questiou o f O't:iation as early as 19,'9· On 
May tbe zoth, 1920 the first K 1 \1 pi A ff . . • . ... . nne too~o 
on tts fltgbt to L oudou; tbis fear u ·as tbe origin of 
the t erm ·'T he Fly ing Durclnnan''. 

The quick de\·elopmenr of the 
K.L.M. was 2l o aid~d b\' trade ban
king and shipping c iicles, a'll of 

whom showed a nry keen interest in 
ch is fom1 of tr:~nspon . The Durch 
GO\·ernmenr, by subsidi:ting the en· 
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te rpnse. emphasized its imporuncc 
in the national interest. 

The K.L..\1 . soon established it
self ar home and abroad by a regular 
sen ·ice and hie h degree of safet \". 
T he Compan~-~ mai:1tained rhe tra
dition of the Dutch merchantS with 
th ost modern me2ns. For 2 long 
p d rhe weU-knO\.\'Tl Durch F ok-
ker 2ircnfr fonned the princ ipal 
part of t he fleer, and slowly bur su
rely an extensh·e network of air
lines connecting Amsterdam with 
the other n pital of Europe was 
inaugurated. T he gre:nest featS, 
howe\·er. were the pioneer fli~hts rn 

( Phort K I M 

the Ease and \ Vest Indies. In '92-J· 
the K.L.\1. pilot, A. T homassen a 
T huessink v:an der Hoop flew rn 
13atada, rhus lay ing the foundation 
fo r the regul:ar air sen icc f ro:n A m
sterdam to the F:ar East. 

T he position in •9J9 \.\as encou
rag~ng. The princ•p:al trJde cc:ncr.:) 
of \\'estern and Ccntr:ll Europe 
'.\ ere connected bv airl10es of the 
K.L..\1. T he ner\.\'orlc was rapid!~ 
growing in the Antilles. while scr
\·ices co che Ease Indies had .ncre:ned 
co three times a week. 
Th~ K.L..M. during tb~ war. 

The blow deo~lc to the K.L. \1. by 
the war was almost cr ippling. O nly 
in the Antill~ could scn·•ces be 
maintained. In Europe. the K .L..\1. 
(under chucer to rhe B.O .A.C.) 
kept up the -hfe-line"' between 
Bristol and Lisbon 



N onetheless. even before the libe
ration Albert Plcsman was in the 
U.S.A .. arranging for the purchase 
of fourteen Skvmasters. In addition 
to this, a large. number of Dakotas 
were brought to H olland from mili
tary dumps. 

Reh.1bilirario11. 

In September, 1945, reconstruction 
of the inland services began and m 
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a short while there was a reliable 
connection with the principal cities 
of Western Europe. At the same 
t ime Fhe transatlantic services were 
again brought into operation and 
the K.L. 1., with its pre-war effi
ciency and reliability fully restored, 
is once more one of the biggest 
airlines in the world. It is larger than 
it was in 1939 and has not yer 
reached its zenith. 



Ftshing has always held a place m 
Dutch trade. The years previous 
to 1~0 witn~d an intense de
velopment of herring fishing and 
the catch of one year often 
amounted to more than 100.000 

tons. The fishing fleet consisted of 
V:Jt ),JOO \'C:~ls. se\·eral of them 
eyuipped with the m'!St modem 
gC2r • 
. Although many ships were lost 

during the war, an impressi\·e fleet 
sailed again in ·~· The total C2tch 
of herring amounted to 105.000 

tons, then nlued at 1 J~ million 
dollars. The nonhem fishing har-

boun - Vlaardingm, Schevmin
gm, Jj,miden., etc. - with their 
modem refrigerating a.od curing 
plants, are now as busy as they 
e10er were. 

\Vhaling is a post-war innovation, 
The factory ship. Willnn Barmdn, 
with eight catcher ,.-~Is. made its 
first \"oyage in 1~7. The: results of 
the trip amounted to 4·7 million 
dollars. 

The famous ovster nurseries in 
the Pr01rince o( Zeeland. which 
fortunately suffered . \"cry little 
from the war, pro\·ide their deli
cacies for foreign markets. 
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GRICUlTUR 
T here are no extensive fields of 't::heat or cnule 
range~· in H olland. T he Dutch fanner IS m ore 9 e
ciali-:.ed i11 raisiug ·-.:aluable seed crops, ·-.:egerables 
and fruit , bulbs, garden plmus and sbrubs, high
grade cattle and poultry for breediug purposes. 
H olland has rhe ad<.·untage of being wrrounded by 
bigiJ/y indwrriali:.ed coumnes, rims euabling a quid · 
tumot:er of fresh products. V ery peri~·b,J ble pro
duce nowadays goes regularly by plane. 

Agricul tural c \ porrs arc 'cry Ll rge. 
Before the ,,,.r the expo rt o f porn
roes fo r con umpt ion " a from l to 
3· • rime as great :J\ tlut o i any other 
country m t he " o rld. : xpo rt of 
cheese was three-fold g reater. while 
that o f condensed milk ( 170,000 tom) 
was ahead o f all others (Denmark 
following with onh• 10,000 tons) . 
:-.linctv -per cent ~f homcgro" n 
flowe~ bulb~. t rees and hrubs, fifty 
per cent of all ,·cgetablc and ixt~·

four per cent o f the total value of 
butter , cheese and milk powder" ere 
exported. 

For a small counu-v. thC5C f1gures 
point to a ,·cry h igh ·~· icld per -unit; 
th is was obtained by large imports 
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of fenili1.c~ and foddLr. l he u~c of 
fcrnliL.crs i~ such thH har~ est results 
h:l\ c reached record f1gures. Fo r 
example, the spec1fic yield of potato 
crops is thiny-fi,·c per cent higher 
::nd that of sugar beet fo rty per cent 
higher, than the Eu ropean a\·cragc. 
Compared with the G. .A. these 
Outch :n·cragcs arc respectively 150 
and H ~er ccnr highe r. f)} 

Famung suffered hCol,·ily in the 
war. Imports o f cereals and fercil i
z.ers p r-actically ceased, labour was 
conscr ipted into Gem1am •, fertile 
soil was inundated. cattle ~nd poul
try "ere slaughtered and agricultu ral 
machmery was pillaged. The Dutch 
farmer, ho'' e\ er, qu ickly went to 

I 

work and the degree of reconstr~c
t ion can be guaged by the followmg 
facts : 

In 19-47. exporrs of 3~ri7ultur.a l 
produce b reeding stock. ftshmg and 
forestn ·: amounted to 195 million 
dollars: They formed 27.8 per cent 
of rhe total export (the pre-war per-

rage was 24.8) . Because of the 
world's post-war demand for seed 
potatoes, these amounted to 5·7 per 
cent (-40 milJion dollars) of the to
tal 1947 exporrs. 

H orticulture too has reco\'ered; 
famous centres such as H illegtmt, 
Lille and Sassrobeim for bulbs. Bor
koop fo r trees and shrubs, and Aalr-

mea for hothouse flo" ers, arc ali,·e 
with acti,·iry and despatch their pro
duce by air all over the world. 

Li\·estock is increasing only slo"ly 
as fodder is still in short supply. 1 he 
infl uence of this is felt by the 6:s 
d2in• factOries. Of the$C, .. p S are 
coof,erative concern,. Their pro
ducts r-ang: from burter and chc~ 
to milk powder. condensed m1lk. 
c:lSCine and special baby foods. 

Agricultural consulunts 1n go\·
emment ser\'ice and m~ of the 
gr-aduates of the \\'agcningen Acad
emv for Agriculture assist rhe farmer 
in bringing his producu to the high
est possible sundard. 
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Public health in Holland bas attained a very (1gb 
level, tha·nks to official as well as private initiative. 
The coumry has the second highest birthrate and 
the loru.:est mortality figU-res of the world. 111 1947 
there were .29.1 birtbs and 8.8 deaths per thousand 
inhabit,mts. The low infmlt mortality ( J6 per 1 ,ooo 
in 19J8) is equalled only by New Zealand. 
The population bas grown in the last hundred years 
from ; to 9·5 million . . 

Medical efficiency and general hy
gienic education have caused a num
ber of infant diseases practically to 

disappear whilst most social dis
eases are fully under control. Medical 
training has reached a high level and 
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Health 
nO.g technique, th.ough suffering 
from lack of hospital space and per
sonnel, is equally well developed. 
Although the war adversely affected 
public health the death and birth 
rates are now again at their pre-war 
lc\·el. 

Soci«l Insurance. The first Step 
towards social security was the Em; 
ployers' Liability Act of 1901, which 
insured workers against financial 
consequences of accidents incurred 
during employment. Since then :a 
number of other social laws ha\·e 
been passed, many of which are now 
being adapted to modem needs. 
They cover accident, illness, disa
bility, old age, the care of widows 
and orphans, and will \·cry soon in- · 
dude unemployment. 

In 19-¢, forty per cent of the po
pulation participated in a compul
sory health insurance scheme pro\·i
ding for medical and hospital uear
Qt.Another 15 percent \"oluntarily 
took pan in this scheme. The law at 
the moment guarantees the worker 
8o per cent of his wages for 51 weeks' 
continuous illness; after this period a 
disability annuity may be accorded. 
further reaching pto\·isions are now 
under discussion. 

Housing. Government supervision 

of building has done much to contri
bute towards the health of the 
people. The Housing Act of 1901 

pro\·ided for slum clearance and an 
increased standard of living condi
tions. Before the war there was a 
yearly average increase of 37.000 
newly built howes. This was ade
quate for all requirementS. 

The present shortage, cscimated at 
300.000 homes, is a serious social pro
blem which has not yer been solved. , 
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Indonesia 
Holla11d, in c01mnon with other seafaring nations~ 

acquired vast overseas territories in the seventeenth 
century. Tbe first conrmercial fleet reached the /11· 
dia11 Archipelago in 1595 and was soon followed by 
1mm y 711QTe. 

The East India Company was found
ed in a6cn with commerce as its ulti
mate goal. The next stc:p was the 
establishment of Dutch settlementS 
in \'arious parts. The tnnsitionary 
stage between pioneering and full 
control of the territory was marked 
by conflict with white competitors 
and the nati\·e inhabitants. Gradu
ally, however, larger areas came 
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within Dutch jurisdiction until moSt 
of the Archipelago was final.lfD~
garded as a Dutch possession -
stretching from Sumatra to New 
Guinea, a distance of some +COO miles. 

During the Napoleonic hegemony, 
the territory was administered by 
Great Britain on behalf of Holland. 
Natural rule wu- resumed in 1814 
and ~ce then, and especially in the 



\ t:dr\ folio" ing the 
la\t dctadc o f the: 
nmctccnrh ccntur) , 
l.(rcat \tndc~ ha ' c 
been made an the 1m
pre)\ emenr o f gen
eral cond1t1ons 

H olland has much 
to thank the l nthc~ 
for m the way of 
natural'' ca lth, whilst 
the l ndoncs1an peo
P :n e cause for 
gramudc m the hig
her ~randard of I '
mg. cduc~t1on, s.u, 
tatwn. rellg10n and 
general protecrwn 

I o day both peo
ple:, arc seekmg to

gether to Ia} the 
foundation fo r a ne" 
political status" h1ch 
'' 111 secure equal 
nghts and IIbert~ 
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Antill~ 10 
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The Dutch flag flies over six islands in the CarOean 
- ever since Peter Stuyvesam, from his Manhattan 
"bov . .'ery'', ruled o1.:er botb Nerw ·.Amsterdam tmd 
Curafao. 

Of these islands, Bonaire, St. Mar
tin, Saba and St. Eustatiu's are pictu
resque remnants of more romantic 
times, set in an unpretentious but at- · 
tractive background of coral rock, 
volcanic ash and prickly growth. 
The main island of Cura~ao, how
e\·er, . with its twin brother Aruba, 
teems with Dlode.rn economic acti- · 
vity. The Royal Dutch-Shell and the 
Standard Oil Company here devel
oped some of the world's largest oil 
refineries, all of which played a large 
part in the war. . 

• In 19-W the export of oil products 
amounted to 191 million Cura~ao 
guilders. Other exports include phos

. phate of lime, aloe and salt. 
The total population of these is

lands amounts to approximately 
143-SOO (in .19-¢). It consists (apart· 
{rom the . native aborigines) of. 
Dutch, British,.Americans, Venezue
lans, Indonesians, Surinams, e·tc. 

~ 

WlllEMSTAD 

CURAqAO 



~~ 
South America 

1-V edged bet~.;.;een Brazil and Venezuela, the Amttzon 
and tbe Orilwco, lie tbe three Guitmas, the middle 
0 11e of ru.+icb is [)mc/.l . 

It is named Surinam. after one of 
:he manv wide estuaries that charac
terize those fertile mar.;hcs, and w.1s 
assigned to the ~etherlands at the 
peace of Breda in 1667 (between 
Great Britain and the L'nited Ne
therlands) in exchange for ~ew 
Holland, now ~ew York 

The population. some 100,000 in 
all, is made up of Creoles, Bush 
Negroes, Indians, Hindus, Indonesi
ans, Chinese and approximately 
1,6oo Europeans. 

Like the Durch polders. the soil is 
muddy and kept in condition by a 
system of dit<:hes and dykes. The 
main agricultural products are su
gar cane, coffee, rice and tropical 
fruit . The forests up country con
tain an endless variety of valuable 
timber and yield balata and other 
kinds of latex. To some extent gold 
is also found. 

The immense deposits of bauxit~. 
a clay-like mineral containing alumi
nium, are of paramount imporunce. 





vvv 

f71 foni!IIIIO II can be obtained iu e7.-·ery to'V.-' 11 fro m 

the officn of the local Tourist Associat io11. These 
.1ssonatio11s are to be fou71d iu almost t?'L'ery city rmder 
rhe nmnc of V . V . V . Ad-;.·ice is court eously offered 
on loc.1l ,1/lfiiSt?'ll!ents, r/.! e,/tres. concerts, nntsernns, 
pomrs of 111teresr. ere. 

The pnce of a room " 1th bath 
and breakfast is normallv around 
nme gUilders, though less ' luxunous 

bur t1u11e aJequa te - acconunoda
tlnn can be had for as lmle as 
t h ree guilders. Lunch o r dmner at 
a good re~tau rant ranges from about 
rwo to fi\'C gu1lders fo r :an ample 
meal. L'nlc.ss otherwi e rated there 

1' J cu \lomar\ ten per cent ~en· ice 
cha rge. · . 

Puhl ic hol ida\'S in H olhnd are on 
:"e" Year' o 'av. a ter Monda,·. 
Ascension D:l\': L1beration D~y 
(\l ay srh ) . \\' hit ,\tondav. the 
Queen 's Birthday (April 3oth) and 
Chri<>mta~ <D ecember 25th and 
: 6rh ) . 

0 R M ALITI E S 

$ut~Wtmanq 
f he ,·i~iwr will obsen e ''hen \'ISit
mg rhc ~etherl Jnds that fomta
lities arc fe,, . It 1 a rrad1tion of the 
count ry to :~fford 'trangen a hearry 
" elcome. Prm 1d!'d that passport 
and \' i a (the httcr where ncccs
sa n ·) a re in o rder, no registration 
i requi red for a Stay not exceedmg 
thi rty days. 

for a stay exceeding thirty dars 

6 

the pol1cc must be info rmed by the 
end of the fi rst thirn' d:ays. T 
c:an be done local I\·. The police ' ' I 
help in ext~nding the duration of 
the \ ' I a hould this prove tO b.e 
nece..s:a ry. Control is strict o n th iS 
point as it often happens that for
eigners remain in the countr}' .t o 
seek work ; this requi res a spcc1al 
labour pen11it . 



Unt( 
RATIONS 

• l ' wtors [ro111 11 /rroud recer't:e non J!<d JOO J cou pow 
'' [orcni!{IJt at a time. T o o /)[ ,/1 11 these. npplrcalloll 
111ust be made in person to the /o w l Food Offrct!. In 
)Otne tO'tL'?IS the visa or paUport JIIWt J,e HtWtped 
by t he police for this purpose. T IJeH: fon llahttes last 
only a fe't~: 1Jiinutes. 

• ViJI!Ors 11re rnnmded that failure to hand 111 cou
pom to priv ate households 't:.:bne they mt~y be 
Sl<lJill!{ as g uests r,:.:i/1 entatf cowiderab/e h,7ds1Jip 
0 11 pMr o( t be hoJt . Althou .. ~IJ food iu the Nether
lands appeMs to he plemiful to those ,. ... !-'IJO cnu af
ford ro e,u 111 resrnurams and hotels, faunly rauons 
are short . 

• Coupous are not required fo ,· meals in reStaurauts . 
. \feat is generally in short mpply and ou Tuesdays 
and Fridays is not served at all in an ..... restaurtrlt! or 
hotel. 

• Coupons n eed not be given up in hot els fo r a sra 
o f fiv e days or less. For a penod of more than {1v~o· 
day s, however, hotels are bound by law to demand 
rhent. 
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RAILWAYS 

sm~le I H cf. .md cl. JTd cl. 

I to 140 km 6.o z 4.67 J · l 
FARE funh;: r J .O I l .J I J.6 

(tn cent Tt'IIIT71 

per km) : I to lt.)CJ kill 9·64 nB 5. I ! 

f urrher 6 4·6 3· ! 

R ETURN R etu rn ticketS a re avai lable fo r o ne day . The jo urney 
TIC K ETS m ay be interru p ted at al l s ta tio ns o n the ro ute . 

It is ath t ~lblc to book seats on the imcrnat1undl trams tWO 
tla~·s 111 aJ,·ancc at f 1.:5 a sca t. 

.\lost tra,·cl agenc1c~ suppl}' ra ilway t ickets Without extra 
charge. The followmg railway infomution offices gi\'e free 
ad\'ice and information : 

Ams terdam C. Statio n . Phone 38383 

Arnhem 
" 

1302 

Groningen 
" 

22755 

The Hague H .S. Sration 
" 

183907 
RAILWAY Station 772025 I NFOR- The H ague S.S. 

H aarlem 181 25 MATION 
OFFICES Hilversum . 

" seQ 
Leeuwarden 

" 
4380 

lei den 
" 

23377 
M aastricht , 4563 
Nimuegen . 

" 
22430 

Ro tterdam D .P . Station , 27 100 
Ro tterdam Maas Station 29100 

SH 



I NFOR
MATION 

[ rA RI FF 

LEiTERS 

POST-

CA RD 

creche C. Sta t ion . 

Brussels, Cante rs teen 45 
Phone 

, 
1576 1 

128345 

\\' rinen rcque~ts fo r informa tion ~hould be add ressed to : 
C entrale Jnlichtingendienst. Re11.igcrs \ cr kee r . D iens t F co
nonusche Z akcn, -.de Afdelmg. lJtrec hr. 

PO TA L 
E RVJ CE 

D utch po tal ervJces, sen ousl y upset by the "a r. no" run 
~rnooth l y. Communications ha \·e been restored and traffic 
i~ nom1al. "Aunric Pos", as the D utc h call their P.T.T .. is 
again her old self, an active and energetic lady. 

Jocal inla nd abroad 

up tO 20 g rammes 6 Ct 10 Ct 20 Ct 

20- 100 , 10 ct 15 Ct fo r each 

100- 300 , 20 Ct 20 ct additiona l 

300- 500 
" 

2 5 Ct 2 5 Ct 20 gr. 12.5 

500-1000 
" 

35 Ct 35 ct Ct . (BeJg. 

1000-2000 
" 

50 Ct 50 ct 10 ct. fo r 

every 20 

g r .) 

5 Ct 7. 5 ct 12. 5 ct . 

(Be lgi um 
7.5 ct.) 
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PRINTED 
MATTER 

INLAND 

EUROPE, 
per word 
(minimum 
5 words) : 

90 

up tO 500 g. 
500- 750 
750- 1000 

1000- 2000 

2 ct. per 50 grammes. 
25 cc. 
35 cc. 

50 Ct . 

Letter and postca rds for Europe (excepr G ermany. ~tal
tar. Iceland. and .\! alta) go by ai r without extra ctiarge. 
Airmail to ~onh America, daily except Sunday; South 
A me rica. four t imes a week; South Africa, o nce a fo rtn ight. 

Excra postage on Airmail for U.S.A. 20 ct. per 5 
grammes. 

TELEGRAMS 

Inland 4 0 c r. for ren words or less; 10 ct. fo r c\·ery addi
t ional s words o r less, up to so words; 10 ct. fo r every 
add itional 10 words o\·cr so. 
Belgium . 
Denmark 
Eire 
France . 
Italy 
Luxemburg 
Norway 
Spain . 
Swed en 
Switzerland 
Gt. Britain 
U.S.S.R. 

f 0.10 
0 .175 
0 .205 
0 . 145 
0.255 

ou 
0.22 

0.335 
0.165 
0 .15 
0 .135 

0.335 



AMERICA 

AFRICA 

ASIA 

INLAND 
RATES 

Ca nada a nd Newfoundland f 0 .80 
.. A. 1 t zone 0.55 

2nd zone 0 .65 
3rd zone 0 .75 
4 th zone 0.825 
5th zone 0.90 

rgentine 1.63 
Brazil 1.655 
Peru 1.485 
U ruguay 2.01 

OUTH AFRICA f 0.80 

INDIA AND PAKISTAN f 0.80 
China . f2.58 
H ongkong 0.80 
Palestine . 0 .80 

TELEPHONE 

But fo r t he war the ~etherland' in 19.¢ would have been 
the first country in the world with an entirely automatic 
telephone service. This will now be effected in 1951. At 
present, automatic trunk calls can be made to near!y 100 
:ueas on abou t 1,000 l ines. 

The charge for trunk caUs (th ree minutes o r less) varies 
accordmg to d1sunce. There are five zones, at 6 , 15, 30, 45, 
and 6o cents. Urgent calls are double these prices; express 
calls f1\·e times. 
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< \ 1111111\ Utll !111el' mtnll l t:S, ;~ ddlttona 1 tunc ch arged per mtn
Lllc I. I· \ l'r~ three n11nute~ 

l:klgium 1.20 

Oenm..trk ,;. 75 

Eire 5.70 

F r:1ncc 1.55- :)80 

lcrtl) 6 .30- 12.90 

ABROAD 
Luxemhurg 2. 10 

Non\ ay 6. 1 5 

"eden 7.95 

witzcrl,tnd 4.05 

Gt. Brit.t in 3.90 

u . . S.H. 18. 15 

Can.td.t 3.2--40.-

U . . A. 32.-
Arg~· rH i nt 40.-

Braz il 4o-50.-

Peru 48.-

rugua) 45 .-

USEFUL DATA and CONVERSIONS 

CUBIC MEA SU RES 

I Imp. Gallon equab -+H lit res. 
I L' .S. 3·7 " I cub. Inc h ,. 16.-f cub. em. 

Yard 
" ·76 metre. 

Foo t 28.3 lirres o r cub. decimetres. 
9.2 



T o comen lirre to Imp. pmt-., 111u lt1 p l ~ IHr<:'> by 1 .,6 

H " ,, L'.S. ,, ,, " 2 . 12 

T o converr cub. cenwnetre~ w cuh. inl.he~. 
mulup l~ <..u b . u.:ntlmetre\ h~ o6 1. 

T o con\ en c ub. metre-. to cub. feet, 
mulr1pl~ c ub metre~ b, .035. 

WEIGHT 

1 lh equal-. ·454 kllogrammc, 1 O/. (Jvoin.lupo1'>) equal-. 
2 ·35 gramme!>. 

1 l..llogramme equ.1b t\\ o Dutc h pound-. or H:n D urch ounce~. 
1 long ron equal 1 ,o 16 kllogrammc-.. one ~hort ron cgual~ 

907 kdogranunc. 
T o cOn\ err kllogramme~ co lbs., mulupl) kilogramme~ by 2 2 

Dutch ounce~ toOLS.. D utch ounce~ , 3.52 
, ,. mecnc tons ro long con-. , 

muluply mecnc cons b) ·9 4 

MONEY 

The gutlder or florm (fl.) IS the D utch monetaf) unit. l r u 
ClJUJI to 100 cent. 4 .,b\artjes" (quarters), or ao ,Jubbelqes" 
( ten cent pieces) . There are cash notes o f fl. 1.- and fl. z.5o and 
banknotes of fl. 10, f l. 20, fl. 25, f l. so, f l. 100 and fl. 1,000. 

At the present rate of exchange the pound sterling is equal to 
fl. 10.69, a hilling bemg jusc O\ er 50 cents. 
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T o convert gu ilders to shi lli ngs, mu ltipl y guilders by r .8 7 
, , pence, , ,. 

U.S. S 1 . - eq uals fl. 2.65. 
T o convert gu ilders to d o ll ars mult i pi y gui lde rs by . 3 7 7 

LINEAL MEA SU RES 

inl"11 
1 vard 
1 foo t 

cquab 2. 54 

I) ' ·44 
J0-48 

<.:c nrimetre!> 

1 mi le 1 .609 k do metre~ or r 6o<) metres. 
T o c om ·en ce ntimetre:!. ro inc he , mult:ply <.:entimetres b y 3·94 

, me crcs .. feet , ,. , 3. 28 
, ,. y a rds, ,. , 1 .09 

., " kilo met re .. miles, ., ., .624 

SQUARE MEAS U RES 

1 !>q . inc h equal!. 6.45 sq . c entimetres. 
q. foo t , .093 ~- metres. 

1 ,q. mile , 2.59 q . kil ometre!>. 
T o com ·en !>(). c entimetres to ~q . inc hes, 

multiply q . c emimerres by . 155 
T o com·en S\]- metres to sq . feet, 

multiply sq. centimet re!> by 10.76 
T o con\·en sq . kil ometres to sq. mil es, 

multiply sq . centimetres b y .386 
T o convert hectares to acres, multiply sq . centimetres by 2.45 
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DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVES 
If not stated otherwise, the addresses are at The Hague 

Argentine, 
Paraguay and 
Uruguay 

Auslllilla 

Austria 

Belgium 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Canada 

Central 
American 
Republics 

Chile 

China 
Columbia 

Cuba. Dom. Rep. 
and Haiti 

Cucho-Siovakia 

Denmark 

"' Eeo,.dor 
EU~JI 

Eire 

Finland 

France 

Foreign Country's Re
presentative in the 

Netherlands. 

58a Lange Voorhout 

18 Lange Voorhout 

31 Koninginnegracht 

10 Andr. Bickerweg 

15 Raadhuisstraat,A'dam 
94 Meent. Rotterdam 

Hotel Kasteel Oud Was-
senaar, Wassenaar 

la/b Sophialaan 

106 Meent, Rotterdam; 
18 Roemer Visscher-
straat, Amsterdam 

32 Jan van N assaustraat 

16 Alexanderstraat 
Hotel Kasteel Oud Was-

senaar, Wassenaar 
Hotel des lndes 

1 Stadhouderslaan 

13 Sophialaan 

Hotel des Indes 
20 Surinamestraat 

London: 33 Regent 
Street. S.W. I 

2 Nassaulaan 

15 Lange Vijverberg 

The Netherlands' Rt>ptr
sentative in the For,ign 

CountTJI. 

1430 Calle Lavalle. 
Buenos Aires 

Muggaway, Canberra 

91 II Helferstorterstr., 
Vienna 

20 Regentslaan, Brussels 

385 Los Andes. Casllla 
1517, Lima <Peru' 

17 Rua Barao do Fla-
mengo, Rio de Janeiro 

56 Sparks Street, Ottawa 

89 Caire Real de Ia Ciu-
dad Vieja. Guatem!!la 

56-D, Casille, Santiago de 
Chile 

Nangking 
18~50 Apartado Nacional, 

Bogota 
2614 Apartado, Havana 

Palais Nostitz. Maltezske 
namesti I, Prague 

59 Ny Toldbodgade. 
Copenhagen 

see: Columbia 
11 Sharia Kamal Mo-

harned, Zamalek, Cairo 
71 Merrion Square, 

Dublin 
11 Lilla Robertsgatan. 

Helsinki 
85 Rue de Grenelle. 

Paris 
9~ 



DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVES 
If not stated otherwise. the addre'Sses are at The Hague 

Great Britain Iii Laan I Hereford House. 117 

• Parkstreet, LondonW.l 

GreecE' 17 Alexandersh·aat 8 Rue Lykiou. Athen 

India Hotel des Indes 4 Ratendone Road, Ne\\ 
Delhi 

Italy 65f Zeestraat 2 Via Pasquale Stanislao 
Mancini, Rome 

Luxemburg 16 Oostduinlaan 45 Bd. Royal, Luxem-
burg 

Mexico 47 Van Lennepweg 51 Calle de Liverpool, 
Mexico 

Norway ' 4 Andr, Bickerweg 29 Oscarsgate, Oslo 
Peru Ho!el Kasteel Oud-Was- 385 Los Andes, Casilla 

senaar, Wassenaar 1517, Lima 
Poland 25 Alexanderstraat Hotel Polonia, Warsaw 
Portul'al 34 Wassenaarseweg 147T/c D Rua da Escola 

Politechnica, Lisbon 
Rumania. 9 Bezuidenhoutseweg 22 Alea Alexandru, 

Bucarest 
Slam 123 Laan Copes van 133' Majadamri Road. 

· Cattenburgh Bangkok 
Spain 38 Lange Voorhout 10 Calle de Zurbaran, 

Madrid 
Sweden 26 Jan yan Nassaustraat 29 Sturegatan, Stock-

holm 
Switzerland 42 .Lange Voorhout 11 Kollerweg, Bern 
Turkey 29 Prinsessegracht Felemenk Sefareti. 

4 MUdataai Hukuk 

USSR 
Caddesi, Ancara 

2 Andr. Bickerweg and Nether!. Embassy. 
4 Joh. de Wittlaan Moscow 

Vatican 5 Carnegielaan 7 Via di Villa PatrizL 
Rome 

Venezuela 17 Gr. Haesebroekse· Apartado 949, Caracas 
weg, W asscnaar 

Union of 2c Alex. Gogelweg 834 Pretorius straat. 
South Africa Pretoria 

United States 7 Benoordenhoutseweg 1470 Ueclid Street N. W. 

Yugoslavia 
Washington 9, D.C. 

114 Jan v. Nassaustraat 99 Kneza Miloza, 
96 Belgrade 
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